
~ot1ey wold

~boish fee
riUn Thom

Aberta New Demnocratic leader Grant Notiey promis-
Ian audience of about 100 students on Monday that an
~p goverflment would move toward the abolition of .

lco tes in post secondary education.
Notley also promised university funding that would at

St equal the inflation rate plus compensate for four years
fondiflg cutbacks.

These statements were made in response to a question
Sthe floor after a twenty minute speech ini which he

ced the students assembled to -send them (the govern-
nqt a Message" on advanced education policy.

-Ihe speech began with
îîey relating the story of' his
uîraffic accident on a section
Highway 16 near where

chns and Utilities
~iser Len Weary was killed in
3. Notley escaped collision
~ahuge oil tanker, asituation
~ically symbolic of' this elec-
~campaign.
Advanced education was

tîhemne throughout the NDP
cdrs address. He criticized the
agressive Conservative
~ernment for tryîng to mis-
resent university funding as
~g Oe best in Canada when
~province was actually fourth.
woever, Notleydid not actual-
produce the statisties to back
bis argument.
Notley e mp ha tic all y

~ounccd the government's
crential l'ees policy. "I believe
~ngly that the university has
k ea cosmo politan place," he
il. Later he said that he
rs the abolition of ail fees

hanse they7 discrimninate
ist low income groups.
The audience warmly

~ived Notlev's contention that
Loughieed government had
nIy changed t'rom "the
rIs rote of Ebenezer

Ooge" to "born-again
niders" in reference 10 recent
ouncernents concerning
eMent expenditure of the
nt hudgetary surplus.
Notley predicted that atter
election the Progressive
srvatves would retuirn 10
more years of right wing

resîraint and Tory cynicîsm.
Notley aso took lime out in

his speech 10 eall for expansion
in the area of Health and Social
Services. He questioned why a
province as rich as Alberta
doesn't have a Denticare plan.
The governmenî was commend-
cd for establishing a guaranteed
i ncome plan for the handicapped
but the NDP leader wondered
why the hand icapped had to wait
untîl an election year before
getting the program.

The speech ended with a
personal appeal 10 students.
Notlety suggested that students
could send the government a
message on education by
defeating the Minister oU Educa-
lion Julian Koziak, Progressive
Conservative candidate in Ed-
monlon Stratheona.

Also speaking at the
meeting were NDP candidates
Gordon Wright (Edmonton
Strathecona) and Dr. Jim Russell
(Edmonton Parkallen). Wright
gave a rathkr dry speech on
government supportl'for primarv

and secondary education,
emphasiuing that Alberta has
[allen to fourth place i Canada
in per capita funding. He did not
provide statisties on per pupil
lunding, however. Dr. Russell, a
uinîversity protessor, was critical
of government labor policy,
accusing the Conservatives of
despisi ng anyone who works. H-e
pointed out that univcrsity
academie stafft have no legal
protection concerning employ-
ment.

Lucinda ('hodan

T he Federation of' Alberta Students
(FAS) called today l'or post-secondary educa-
lion to become an election issue. In a morning
Press conference, FAS president Blair Rcd lin
aid last year's serious problemrs at colleges
md universities have not been solvedi.

-i he problemrs of' cutbacks and
iccessiiliy to highier education have inten-
Sified since the demonsîration last year," he
said. "[)espite this faeî, the political parties
laVe flot been addressing themselvcs to these

MsC.",

Redlin criticized the governiment in
Mricuar f'or avoiding education and student
lSs cs Where
tsident Blair Redlin said last year's serious
Problems at colleges and uiniversities have not
kenl solved.
IThe Problems of' cutbacks and accessibility
10higher education have intensified since the
dMonstration lasi year," he said. "'Despite
Ihis fact, the political parties have not been
Iddressing themselves 10 these issues."

Redlin criticî;ed the government in
'tiCular [or avoiding education and student
lioes. "Where is he new student aid plan that
guidents were promised last year?" he asked.
'WhY hasn't the governiment announced next
yar's grants to colleges and universities yet'?

stYear, the grants were announced in
January."'

Education Week la here and this group of future teachers i8 hammlig i up. They've captured the Aggles'
chuckwagon and are holding It for ransom. Stay tuned for turiher developments.
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Senate opposes governiment's
differential fee stance
by Nancy Mc(,ilI

,The Granîham Report,
native studenîs, amendmenîs 10
the Universities Act and
chamber music were featured ai
the February meeting oU the U of
A senate. But the lask force on
visiting international students
received the majority of atten-
tion I-eb. 23.

T he task force, established
in February 1977. prescnted 15
recommendalions Ith le Senate.
i heserecommendations includ2,d
opposition 10 the go'ver*nment's

d ilferenial tees f'or visa students.
establishment of scholarship
funds for, international students,
attempts 10 attract a greater
variety of non-Canadian
students, enlargingîthe Emergen-
cy International Studenîs
Assistance fund and more
attempîs to inlegrate inter-
national students mbt the univer-
sity community.

Senate adopted these
recomimendations and also mov-
cd a model for dealing wiîh
international students be
developed and presented t0 the
provincial government. ln addi-
tion, members favored the es-
tablishment of a national task
force 10 study visa students.

The toltow-up committec of'
the task force on native students
als<) reported 10 Senate. Thle
conmmittee was estahlished to
study action taken on the
original 1976 task report. which
had made recommendations 10
alleviate problems the universiîy
had atîracting and keeping
native staff and students.

T he foltow-up commite
rcported rnost of the recommen-
dations hiad been acted upon.
I hey suggcsted 10 Senate dhat

the vp academmec assume future
responsi bility Io r monitoring
progress on the task fo rce
recommendations.

The senate also considered

proposed arnendments 10 the
Universities A ct . The
amendments, which would allow
bachelor level degrces to be
granted by other icensed Alber-
ta post-secondary institutions
and would change power of
licensing [romn the Legislature 10
the Cabinet, were opposed by
senate. Members decided to
request the government 10
withdraw the proposed
amendments until a fuil study of
the implications of' the changes
are implemented.

l'he senate also received a
report [rom the ad hoc com-
mittee reviewing the Granîham
Report. The commiîîee briefed
senate mem bers on the task force
report and recommended a
response prepared on ils tirst
eight points. The response will be
presented at the April senate
meeting.

T he ioppointment of' Mary
IUt main as c xecut ive off ice r ot'

the senate was also announced.
I otman, acting executive offcer

since l-cbruary 1978, began her
two-year tcrm of oflice March 1.

Th e senate wvas also
scrcnadied b , presentation
which inicludcù .. chamber music
and a l'ive man presentalion on
the nature of the facutty of arts.

ihe senate ,vill next meel
April 27. AIl intercsted parties
arc invited to attend.

Panda gymnasts vault
to national championship
See siory page 15

Varsity Guest Weekend is here! page 9

Gateway Womens Supplement appears Friday

Kcdlmn also criîicized tlic governiment l'or
refusing to take a stand on the recommien-
dations of' the (irantham report on post-
sccondary education until May. By' theni, the
election will bc over and the governrncnt wl
not hiave had to articulate a position on
tuition increases. said Redlin.

Redlin ern phasi.'ed the- postive
recommendations ol the Granthani report on
student aid, housing and daycarc. He sîresscd
the need f'or governmcint action on these
recomminendations, however.

'l'lieFAS president announccd that a poîî
ol party postions on issues rclating to students
hiad been conductcd by VAS. 'Flic rcsults %vill
bc provided to studenîs throughi the VAS
provincial newspaper.

Redlini urgcd students to study the
parties' plattornîs regarding education, and bo
vote accordingly.

VAS also announiced a province-wide
student pet ilion calling for govrrinient act ion
in post-secondary education.

"'l'le petition wilt show public support
for- student goals," said Redlin. l'he petition
has been circulated in Calgary, 1-ethbridge
and Grande Prairie, and will appear in
Edmonton, Red Deer, Olds and Medicine
Hiat in tlic near future.

"We've got over six hundred signatures
iii just a few days at the University ot'C;1lga-,rv
atone," said Redlin. "ie next wek s lbc
period of' intense activity for- us."

~tate cd policies says FAS



DOUBLE FEATURE

Peter Sellersî George C. Scott
Stanley Kubrick's

Dr. Strangelove
Or: Ilow 1 Learned To Stop Worrying And Love The Bomb
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Applications nowN available t'rom
Student Awards Office, km. 252
Athabasca or SU General Office,

kmn. 259 SU B. Open to ail
interested undergrad students in

graduating year.

I)eadline for applications',N'Mar. 7,
or, Nomination forms ,
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GFC exec
considers
housing
alternatives
hy Keith Krause

The l-ousing and Food
Services Committee (HFSC) of
(leneral Faculties Counicil
(G FC) released rccomtnen-
dations for student housing
rentaI rate increases yesterday.

T'he report was rcleascd'to
G FC Exceutive at their bimonth-
IV meeting.

"l'ic increases range t'rom a
fi gh of' 11.6;(linisome M ichener
Park units to a lo\v of 6<7i for- an

unfurnished four person unit in
HUB. Rates 1in Lister Hall
resîdences will risc by 9.8% f'or all
units. if 'thie recom mendat ions
are implemented.

Lister Hall rates are deter-
mmciid on a break-cven budget,
and -we have little or no con-
trol.- said Mcl Poole. chairman
of the eonmîttec.

Chanchal Bhattacharya,
(ilC Execut Ive student rep,
questioned the wisdoin of rent
increases at a tirnne when oc-
cupancy rates in [.istcr Hall are
declining. He said many students
can live on their own' cheaper
than they can live in res.

But the occupancy problemn
is "more attributable to factors
other than cost,"* said Poole. He
cited alcohol, vandalism, and
tensions [rom living in close
quarters as being part of a bigger
lifestyle problem.

GFC Executive also voted
to oppose the Alberta
governi ment's proposed
amendments to thceU niversities
Act. These changes would allow
academie degrees to be granted
by designated post-secondary
institutions, a power flow
graritcd only to universities.

T'he Rýadiation protection

i ssue was also rcfcrrcd to the
Occupational Health and Safety

Comnîittee f'or further studv.

Canadian UniversitY Pvs

National Notes
Tuition up on Prairies...

OTTlAWA (CU P) -l uition will probably go up next ýer,
prairie universities, according to student union eXeCtitives ,
UJniversity of' Manitoba and Saskatchîewan.

~~tlooks like there xiii bc a 10)-15 per cent increaisen tuti,
and that would probably f'orce a declinc in enrolmleint,"
Ashton. president of' the U of' M students union said.

'l'le increlase would bc a result oU the six per- cent 1irýS
operating grants lrom the provincial governmenit,. onlv 1hall
what the universitv requested, said Ashton. Iiniaýtion "runn,
around fine per cent, will mean the increase is in tact a t uts
Ashiton. vho is aiso a member of' the budget commiiitl,*e.

University of Saskatchewan students will l'ace a 7
per cent increase next vear. thec fourth increase in as ntanx' ,
said Cinidy D)evine, students union vice-president. lýe ha
ailr-eadyjumiped.0 per- cent in the last three years, shie saIid, vth
cor! csponding increase in set-vices.

... and up more in Maritimes
H-ALI FAX (CU P) Maritime students face a possible 40-50p~
cent tuition hike next vear, according to the cuthacks eomllin>t
the Student Union of' Nova Scotia (SUNS).

'Fie cornmittec based its conclusion on a recent deeiist)f
tUic Maitime Provinces Ili ighier Education ('omIniS>
(MPHEQC to lînk tutti on fex cîs to the increase in cost t 'l i I

-Tlhe proposais tmade by the M P>H EC arc lit kecping \ýjtht
apparent governiment premîise of' switehing additionail educati
costs ox er to thle st udents," said i im Healey. st adenit tni

preside1 at St. F-rancis Xavier U niversity.
'l'le M PI]EC recotiiended a 9.5 per cent increýise

Opcrating grants to uinîersities, whilc Hl-tlc estilMates 11.5
cent is rcquired to compensate l'or the ef'feets of înflahtin. 1
shorti'ali. according to Hcalcy, would bc met illthi ght
iiicreased tuition.

Students fight differential fees
HALIFAX (CUP)-- Dalhousie students are rel'using tositba
and let the provincial government institute differential tees f
loreign students.

The Dalhousie Association of Graduate Students h
prepraed a brief asking the government to establish at policyç
f*oreign students. "This ad-hoc approach is bad," said Tu
Keating of' DAGS. "They need a comprehiensive and cohere
Pol icy."

-Our opposition stems from the fact that these fe, es will ser
neither financial nor political purposes, will provide mmini
benefits at best and will involve significant costs flot onli'
foreign students but to the residents and students of Nova Scotii
rcads the DAGS brief.

prestige f'or the province in the eyes of the internatior
comtmunity at a time when the provincial govrnment shiould
noving to cstablish contacts with various governments arounidt
globe in an el'fort to im prove the provincial economny." die bri
co nt inuLes.
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rgineers concerned
bout education
netji, Students Society a

t of' ~ ~ tManîitoba i
idt-il10 îaking the unliverCsitv
noirtt 0**iling to pruvide
I0ithi a pruper education.

i-Lll[uni, a spokesnian
tetcjî ld a nmeeting out

,ngilerin1g students that
he lauinchi ng a Suit

' 'u l'h.lie grounds ltor
~ ,,uuOld he that engineer-

,Iudets pay a higher percen-
orli tOc tcutly's budget but
flot îeceiving addîtional

lance.

The dean of engineering,
n Wedepuhl, bas called l'or
nestigation mb to h

geary' procedures aItbe U of

Wedepohl said the ad-
mîniiisi ration Oas been consistent-
ly underl'unding the engineering
departmnent since 197 1. In recent
N'ears. the Canad ian Accred ita-
tion Board lias refutsed to grant
the U of* M engineering depari-
mient the usual l'ive vear ac-
credilation andîc has cited under-
I un diniig a s one of'thtO
departmnent's main problems,

Rav NIcQuade. the chair of'
the Board of' Guvernors. has
rejeeled Wedepouhl's cali for an
outside investigation and ac-
cused' Wedepohil of« making
-inexcusable attacks" on ad-
ministration presiden"t Ralph
Campbell.

Wedepohl has said he will
respond to McQuade's vilifica-
lion of' him next week.

utman new exec officer
M.R. Mary Iotmnan

ilie exective otticer of' the
rSity (i l Aberta Senate ori

The iappuintrnent of' Mrs.
n \as announced by

iclloir Jean Forest at the
ury23rd meeting uf' the

ri silice [ebruary t, 1978,
appcînted for a two-year

]tri.i, 

a 
tn 

x 
c 

tv

She holds a Bachelor of Arts
ce ini history and English
10 the U niversity ol

Manehester, England.
As executive officer, she wil

assist in and eu-ordinale the fuil
range of tasks taken on by the
Senate, a 62-member body which
has the mandate "to inquire int
any mnalter t hat might tend to
eiia1 e the usefulness of' the
n n ivers it y."

Although tOe Senate bas
luttle turmal decision-making
peNwcr, il seeks to stiniulate
issues ot cuncern and to aid in
their resolution. It is specifically
auîhorized to interpret the un-
îversity 10 the publie.

ob vacancies drop

9% in three months
TAWA «CUP> The
bher ut job vacancies
~ped 19 per cent in tOc thirce
ths up lu ithe end of Januarv
1,000. or une upening ltur

.20 uncmploved Canad ians.

ihe Staitisties Canada Job
tic\ Su 'c\v released March
velcd t Ocre were almnost

tesset job openings by
jl(larî th cre wxere at tOc end
Octoet. Unenmploymeîît

at 977,000) in lanua ry
ding lu 'Stat isties Canada.

lhNs duc s nl include ftic
0 ('arnadians who have
tp louking for work and
tt tlieretore counted in
plorent statistics, accor-
to Sits C anada.
%tile uncmployment crities
lhe New~ Demnocratic and
rnative parties p redict
Plovmneîî will top a million

10ie winter's over the
al government will nul
Id job creation programs.
n tebruary finance
We Jean Chretien dismissed
iion party demands forjob creation incentives.
ghe was nul surprised there
iearlv a million out of work
dans. lanuary, he said, is

usually a severe month for un-
e ni pIoyme nt.

illis job vacancy survey wilI
also be the last one produced.
havi ng tallen victim lu tOe
gux\ci nmcnîun's budget slashiîîg
spîecein Septeinher. At tlîe time.
opposition ct tics said the sur-
vc\ \as cul tspare thce overn-
Men înrs.ent ntu tcrIle
nion-e \islaiicc ut'Jubs,

cutbacks and tuit ion tees.

CWY sends students abro 1ad
Each year, a selecîcd group

of Canadians between thc ages
17 and 20 travel 10 Africa, Asia,
and L atmn America--expenses
paid. The reason? Canada World
Yo ut h.

Canada World Youth is an
exchange prugrarn involving
y~ouths trom Canada and various
setected counitries. Each
program invlves working teams
with ftruni tive lu ten Canadians
and an equal number ut ex-
change country participanits.

During the program, CWY
participants have an opportunity
t() learni about developing coun-
tries while working in the culture
and cummunities of that coun-
try. [tic participants work as
volunteers and receive no pay-
ment. Cosîs for food. accomoda-
tion. transportation, and
emnergency nied ical attention,

li~ee.are covered by CWY,
and pocket nionev is provided.

Iwo ditterent programrs.
caîch running îpproximately

seven months, now exist.' Both
the June and September (A and
B. respectively) programs in-
volve equal amounîs of time in
Ca~nada and the exchange coun-
try-, this includes a two-week
training period in both countries.

'Fle deadline for application
for the A (June) prugramn is
March 15. lnterested students
should contact t le Prairie
Regional Offtceout the CWY,
10523-77 Avenue. Edmonton.
Alberta 1l6F 1-. or teleplione
432-0462.

.LDean Lragcr is tOc new
president of the Business and
Commerce Undergraduate
Society (BACU S), aller an elec-
tion lackirig participation by
both vuters and candidates.

Al other positions up for
election February 23 were filled
by acclanmation, except f'or thir-
teen positions on BACUS coun-
cil which remain vacant. Only
188 of the 1650 business and
commerce undergraduates
voted; Drager received 63îi of
the vote.

The other members of the
îîext BACUS executive are:

Elizabethi Lunney, vp internaîl;
Ron Snyder, vp finance; Ron
Zynych, vp social; and Ron
Kessler, vp acadcmic. William
(iruber was elected students'
couniti rep; Wayne Otmstead
and Carol Woo were elected 10
Gieneral Faculties Council.

I)ragcr's platform was a
commitîment to strong
enthusiastic leadership, and hie
says lie wants to pull the faculty
together at the student level.
"Communication is the biggest
thing,'* he said; "we must make
the s>tudents aware of what we
provide."

Intramurat involvement will
also be empbasized. Drager said
participation was high this year,
and with more encouragement,
"[Oe commerce intramural
program will be une 10 be
feared."

The present BACUS coun-
cil formed a cummittce to'con-
sider the benefits of belonging lu
tOe Studenîs' Union last Oc-
tober. Drager said it would be
foolish for him ta comment on
the issue until the committec
makes specifie recommen-
dations.

Drager said he ran l'or the

F
Dean Drager
position because, "I felt I could
provide leadership and
enthusiasm.- He said e enjoyed
working wiîh the people in-
volved with BACUS and hoped
to gel them working in one
direction.

eldman new director of Students' Union Theatre
lhe appoililment of* a new

itor fiuî the Students' Union
tire Wils îatilied last week by

St i ecutixc commîttee.
e eldnîan, ia 29 year old

fttftll illing thc posi-
ilcl u~canît when tormer
t«t 'e rilioun lurstcnisen

%%,dilau ws chosen trom
Ilhrt\ iapplicants by ia thre

ýel ,1lcioîicornnittee in-
'SI! (enerat Manager

13elst. Finanîce Manager
i Hcad ley and V P InternaI

Kaysi Eastlick. Best was im-
pressed by Feldmaiî's genieral
atitude and his philosoptîy ut
the theater's rote in tOc S.

-Peter seems tu undcjrs;Ind
the unique prubtenîsuti sd'
î/u'ai'r, Best explaiiied. Ie lias
good miarketing concepts and I
îhink lie vv ut achieve tOe propier
balance ut film. thcater anîd
concerts lor tlîe operation.-

Feldmazn lias an extensive
background in local ttîeaîer.-He
was une outhie <riginators ut
Edmonîon's oiîly ttieater-
restaurant, Stage West, serving

as ils Artistie 1irector in 1975.
Ilis experience includes all

aspects ut' tlieater work
produciîig. directing and pertuor-
nMing.

Most recenîly F'eldiîan Oas
heeri the associate production
manager utf I Ocatre 3 an,
currentlv wurks part-lune tor
C B C.

Feld manî's imiîediate plans
t'or SUIB Thecatre are lentatiVe.
Ho\xxev-er lic liopes to establisli a
sI tuni ad%s irv comiîittcc lu
lieip humii gauge student opinion
on the 1I caîres prograniing.

Fie points lu thie success ut a
simi tar advisorv commîitec aI
thv SU1 \rl (jaItciy.

"I believe the thcaý,cî .i

tact the St udeit1is t ,ni
Building itsetf, lb a studtâc
service that mnust rellect the
students' needs. We need some
direct studenit inpuht.-

Shiould the tlieater be a
revenue producing aiea tor the
Students' Union? "I thînk the
tieater can. at best, work on a'
breakeven basis. and the
maniagement agrees with me on
that. But right nuw the def'icit is

100 big. One ut my tirst priartims
wilt be lu ctîisel awav aI Ihat
dc-licit."

lnterestinghv. Feldiman is
the husband ut SU Art Gallerv
Di)rector Joan Borsa. Wlite SU
poticv t'orbids spouses to work
togelluer ini one area. Feldman
anîd Bursa qualify. as cach wil
direct a separate arca of SU
o pe rati uns.

Bert Best leI1t Ihis
relalîunsliip lOad lu bc cleared up
immediaîelv. "I don't want
anvomie lu îhink mwe've overlook-
ed sometlling," lie said.

luesday. March 6, 1979. Page Three.

Drager wins as 11 %vote

BACUS elects new executive
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Notes on the election
0 l'hc most obvious point to be made about the
provincial election is that we are flot electing e'government
but an oppositilon. in a province whére "79 in 79" isn't an
outrageous slogan but an unfortunate possibiiity, it's hard
to get enthusiastic about an election where you knoiv the
new government wilIl be 85% of the old government. So we'1l
have to settie for a new opposition.

Perhaps the, best reflection of the Conservative
situation is the statement "Weil, i'm for Lougheed ail the
way but l'Il vote NDP so he'li have some competition."
Around the university this is a common attitude;
Strathcona, the university constituency, holds one of the
best hopes in Alberta for a change in loyalties, L.e. an
opposition member.

NDP candidate Gordon Wright is waging a strong
campaign which wiil be a tough act for Incumbent Julian
Koziak to foilow in redîstributed Stratheona. The new
district includes the entire university-whoily new territory
for Koziak, and traditionally sympathetic'to the NDP.

In an absence of public meetings for ail candidates,
Wright has challenged Koziak to a debate. Watch for the
announcement of this, and in the meantirne read their
literature. Pay attention to the platforms re: student and
university issues.

Keep an eye on Strathcona. This is a dangerously
complacent election campaign, and in this constituency
there's at least a fighit.
a Speaking of student issues, there hasn't been much of

an attempt made by the Tories to elevate them to election
issues. lt's already March, for example, and there's been no
word on the U grant for 1979-80, a significant factor f'or U
planning. A year later, post-secQndary cutbacks have been
postively diagnoscd but not yet treated. No fee increases this
year ... well at least not until after the election.

Happiiy.theScii;tehas corne up with a strong statement
opposing diflerential tees for international students. Since
the Senate is the university's community link, this and
fourteen other enightened recommendations shouid re km-
die the visa student debate, another student issue relegated
to the back burner since the election cail.

If nothing cisc it's another message reminding the
government we haven't forgotten that we've been forgotten.

e Absentee student poilis are operating today and
tomorrow. That means students who are not now residing in
the district where they were enumerated may cast ballots for
that constituency at these poils, if they wish. Otherwise they
must return to their enumerated district March 14 to vote
there. Sec ad page 8.

Those wishing to vote in their currenteonstituencycan
sîmiply take an oath prior to bailoting at the regular polling
station. This is a simple procedure that proteets against
do uble-voti ng.

So what? Weil, students move around a lot and
therefore have a unique opportunity to cast their votes
where they will do the most good. If you live on campus it
might be a good idea to register in Strathcona on March 14
and vote for Gordon Wright. There are oniv a handful of
candidates with the potential to beat the Conservatives. A
vote for Wright wili realiy count.

Loreen Lennon
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Ship prices not reduced
1 also made it quite clear

that there would still bc an
increcase in prices as priées hiad
been increased at ail of« our lood
outlets on campus - vending
mia cin es,1lu n chir o omns,

cafeterias and catering service.
Copies of' a letter sent to al
Dea ns. 1irectors and i)epa rt-
ment Chairmnen announicîng
thiese price increases were dis-
tributed to the LI1ISA executive
f'or their inf'ormaI ion and as
evîdence of' this t'act.

It \vas also noted that therc
,,ould have been inecases eveli
without the extended prograrm
and services in 'l'he Ship.

This action is just part of* a
program designed to make
Housing and Food Services a
financiaily viable entity, i.e., a
break-even operation. Fees hiave
also been increased in our con-

Religious rights
Right now is a very for-

tunate timne in the history of'
Alberta. We, as Albertans, enjoy
an affluent economny. It is in
times such as these thit the
individual rights of Aibertans
should not be set aside or
revoked. This is the main thrust

. , a nd in y Ife11o
parishioners in the Church of'
Scientologv, have been denied
the basic right to gel married in
our own church. i hrough an
e rro r m ad e b y P remtiie r
L-ougheed's governiment several
vears ago. the righit to perf'orni
mnarriages. (which is rccognized
in ail the other Western
prov'inces), has heen taken awav.
Atteipts ere made by us to
correct this error. but were
reftused. .vith the t)irector of'

Vital Statistics providing no
valid reason lor this.

ihe denial of' freedoin of'
religious worship in this iatter
concernis me great ly. It is flot m\
intention to uinduly criticize the
goverrnment, rather it is mv
concern thiat basic huinan righits
flot bc overlooked.

1 wouid think that M r.
Hersoni, the 1irector of' Vital
Statisties. would be happy to
register our ministers. After al.
what possgible harm can come of'
a religious hody marrying its
own parishioners? Does he
pref'er we live in common law? I
lor one would fi ke some answeîs.
It seemis everyone t'rom the
Anglicans to the Psvchics are
regîstered but us!

Michiel Gariepy
B. Se.

Expenses may soar
Re: Asscssment of' tees f'or

club meeting roomis. Ihrough
the Clubs Counicil wc have been
recently inf'ormied of the
possibility ol'tees being assesseel
f'or meeting rooms on1 campus.
We stronglv urge this policv flot
bc implerninted.

Ihis polic.v would provc
extremielv detrimiental to our
club f'or the lollowing reasons:

1) We have investigated
alternate meeting sites and the
least cxpensîve would he $25.00 a
nîght. Since our club meets on a
weeklv, basis. the total cost to our
membership would be ap-
proximatelv S$1300.00 a ycar.
Our gross est Imate of our income
for this year is approximately
$400.00.

2) T he central location of
the campus is convenient to.our
mernbers. Our regular.mceetings
nclude such events as slio\Ni.ng,

films. writer's workshops, lec-
tures. discussion groups. and so
on. i1 his requires acccss to
universitv lacilît ies such as large
mieeting roomns and audiovisuial
e q ui pnent.

3) -l'lie campus provides a
congenial atmosphiere f'or out
literarv and cultural actîvîties.

4) Through our contacts
with other science liction clubs,
we have noticed that once un-
iversity clubs move off' campus,
they tend to disintegrate.

In summnarv, the existence
of' our university club depcnds
upon lirce access to unîversitv
lacilities. We would appreciate it
if the administration would take
these points inito consideration
whien making a decisiomi.

Adrian Fishier
Pres id en t

UASFCAS

D)irect or, llousînig
(uit
aînd

Club offers
compromis
to policy

1As the currernt presid
the University 11\111g Cl
would like to take tilis 0
t unity to td%,ise tlle 0015cr!
the etecets this piltc\,sýoulî
on our organ i/at 100 shoul,
implemented.

Thie U of A Ihn
does flot has c an ope
budget, tlîcr-efoîc:. :i
incurred by the club muitst
witlia an incîcalse in
-niembersliip te.IlliS 1
crease would stirouis jîîst
club moving lis. mcctift,
camnipus.

1 lie location et(). a
service to the iîcstm
an ideal meeting plaice Io
group, and would tfierefot
t0 stay on campus. We ut
tand the costs of tîtainitamnîl
University's buildings aii
and ask the adnîiinstriî
understand iliat Itle lack
accessible rmeeting pJlaice
result in a decî-case j
membership.

As a com preinîIse. 0
port the option et e)pettir
H. M. iTory Building alter
anîd not chargîng regi
canmpus groups forIllhe Lse
space. 

Jre
Pre

u 13 f\lv

Therapy for those in need
At the risk of* diagging out

a n alread v ox er-cxposed issue 1
would like bo add mv comments
on the ahortion ini Student
Counicil. 1 agree that Ekefund is
allowed lus personial opinion i
such a situation, as are ail the
people whfio res ponrid ed .
However. aIl but onîe of' the
letters in the last Gieiai were
by men, nay saying the legal
abortion. Men have no concep-
tion. literallv. of the chiidbearing
or childrearing process. Es-
pecîrîlly the elftete. intellectual,

idealistie and naive spokesmen
of, this campus..

Having borne two children.
1 would not recommend the
experience to anyone not wîflng
and able to do the job properlv.
wit h a husband, a home and lots
of spare time.

Modern contraceptive
miethods a re sadlv lagging
behind the increased sexual
awarencss today; for the sake ot
pleasure. flot procreation. This
could bc because the research is
donc by' maIes.

1- he therapeutic iab
should becnmade aVjiII
anivonie whlo rncds it. f<
therapy of the ' eiMiXi
chid. Woufd \.()I. Mr. Ek
bc prepared to) quit sch10o
work. quit vouir SU posit
phvýsicallIv .disahtcd 10r
mionths, anid bhî<dcred

years because «f one tic
loose evcning? I think flt

Katie Bel

Page Four. Tuesday, March 6, 1979.

Tihe front page article on
The Ship ("Prices Rcduced ai
The Ship". Gaieia «v, February
22, 1979) requires clarification.
as the misinformiation mav con-
tribute to sonie ilI wîll among
ot her sttudents. lacultv and staffï
elsewlhere on campus. It mav also
help to clarilv some aspects
anmong thle Lister residents.

Prices at 'l'lie Ship have,
NO I been reduced. At the
Februarv 21 meeting ot the
Residence Advisory Council
(RAC) at wvhich Frank Whipple
was prescrnt,' i annouinced that
food service had been returned to
self-service, the menti had been
returned to the sclect ion as it was
before February 5, and that we
wouid continue with pizzas,
Captain's Boat, short boats and
take-out service as announiced on
Februarv 8.

tercnce and caterînig Od II
tion -and we plan ()Iinr
rates lor these faýcijItiCS
will also be imnproelne0 0
qUality and vit
lerence. cat ering an )d

Additional cijoiI-tS t
prove otîr liiinncl Is
a nd in the lonlg-te, rn r
heing explor'ed netil' rt
tV.o of' these wilI bc kno%,
N'ou; th1 ood c0tîItlflt\t,
a nd thle st udent lionting

In cofisideration ()j
f inancial cons1iIs
rcst rainfts and .111 iii «r eff~
could and can flot sec jýlre
to exclude an inceasQ «n l
on f'ood ami beer in -1 he S

. - trust this letîcr i
the matter and cllifiîtjj
mîsunderstanding aioî<g)
students,-stalf andtiacultStl
a resuit of your f'-rnt page,,
they may feel thlar. whiHe
have been asked to cope

ie încreasing prices, tlle stude~
iare someho\\ exemipt

these fînancial aiuilsttne
thev have been apphîed to0
S i p.



jomigration run around
a loreign student who
bw eeil resident n Canada

flaws, t hiree vears. I have had
Icopportuflity to experience
tgaries and machinations of

Cainadian Immigration
ptrntfl. Prior torny entry

ýIted which prevented
,nfrom obtaining landed

rancy, Since I arrived,
retitons have been

ted in a new Immigration
(mmnpmefted. jn.April,
so thiat now t is impossi-

forrflY'ofl to obtain landed
igrflcy t'rom within the
tr. It is vrtually impossible
flon-Canadians ta obtain
and i oreign students arc

red (ait if they allow their
to expire by as littie as a
There are valid politicai

nfr i least some of these
ctions at a time whCfl
fion as ramnpant and un-
lonilit is high, and I
ud a governinent which

psto take its respon-
ils srously. It is unlor-
Ic tht hardship may be

to soine people as a resuit
ese palcies. but of course.

iieit's are non-voters.

Letters
to the edtor shoutd hc iddjessed

Gaicm . Roorn 282 SU B. Edmnoî-
or dropped o't oit i olliu tce. lP case
eoour 01,0e. student I.D.. nurnber
licble rond phione no iti I>te-.Pase
kers lot 250 %% ords tir tess.. IWsou
wx rtie alonger piccc. cone 10 ýec
Wc rcser\c the right 10 edit att

ioins toi hiet.

The right to have *a letter
n the Gateway. However, too

nasty, brutish people have
obusing that right by exceeding

word limit and thus denying
hto their brathers and sisters.

Wilsh leter writers, halt your
nis backsliding. Rejoice in the
and righteousness of corn-

Ispace allorment.

Recently 1 had occasion to
renew my visa at the Immigra-
tion Office in Edmonton. Prior
to the 1978 Immigration Act, this
involved taking a letter from my
Department showing that I had
support. and a small form was
filled out which covered both a
student and a working visa. 1 was
invariably on my way within ten
minutes. At the most recent
interview, I was asked to fuI out a
formi before the interview was
granted. 1 was questioned in
detail for ten minutes. my social
insurance number was required,
and two forms, each anc and anc
hall' times the size of' the old
form, were fîlled out lfor my
student and working visas. l'he
difference between these forms
appeared to he that one included

Unacceptable
With reference to Ken

(irahani's letter of' Eebruary 16,
the naturai law relerred to docs
îlot implv a 'static unI,ýerse" and
''staiic nia n.-' Ihee are
differences hetween individual
memibers of tîe human race and
hetween groups of' ndividuais,
but there are also characteristics
whiclh arc common to ail human
beings. even across timie. All
people, because of the nature and
dignity of being human, are

my S.l.ZN. The interview took
between 20 and 25 minutes and
the aimnount of palper was att leaist
tripied.

This amouints to a con-
siderable amounit of time and
palper when viewed in terms of
foreign students across Canada,
significantly more, presumably.
than before the new Act. At a
time of government cutbacks
and "restraint," an increase of
both costs (printîng forms), and
salaries (extra time), is hardly
justified. Is this ai case of a
governiment serîo 'usly attemptîng
to contrai immigration and
unemployment. or of ai
bureaucracy attempting to
justify itseif?

Ian Gi. McLean
Grad Studies

entitled lu certaitn rights; human
rights. Being hunoan also inoplies
ai responsibiity 10 self« and tu
otiiers. requiring appropriaite
behla vi or.

I aIs() object tb what sceems
to be tlhe attitude that il' we cari
ind at way to escaîpe l'rom the
conisequdrîces of' our aidions,
they become acceptaible.

Cecelia Williamns
Education 1

Abortions admitted
ln the editariati of 22

Februairy ýyou challenge vour
readers: -Ask ai woman who's
haîd ain abortion- - if you u 
[mnd one who will admit il - ..

You are righit thait this is a
sensitive question. . Howevcr,.
thaînks tu the raindomnized
response technique (RR1l). that
guatritees aîiiîs nailty. it is possi-
bic to obtain truîhful ais farais
we can tell--aînswers.

l'hc Population Research
Laboratory (PRL) of this Un-
iversity conducted ai fèrtility
survey fîve ycars ago. which
included abortion questions.
Wbcn a direct question was
asked onîy a quarter of those
who had legal abortions ad-

mitted 10 having had them.
When arn RRT question was
aîppiied, three timcs ais many
abortions wcre admitted than the
number oif legal aibortions.

V'hese findings were
reported in internaîtionaîl Iearned
journal aind are availaîble in
limited numbers ais reprints of
the I>RL: No. 16 (Amcrican
Statistical Association), No. 24
(lntcrnattionaîi Statistical In-
stîtute), No. 32 (Population et
Famille in Brussels). A fourth
report is to appear in ai Iorthicom-
ing issue of the Caniadian Iotii-
nal of'Puiblic Health.

Karol Krotki
Professor. Sociology

~ou ncil gutless on issue
to ryself-rightcous of

Oe ike Jaîmecs Sykes lu say
m- xsomatn who becomes
tant accdentaiîly is idliotic
îhirk ing ber responsibility.
On ite contraiîy, there are

excuses for unplanned
anfcies. The 1977 Badgîey
ILt ai federail study of the
itttîe on the Operation of
Abortion Laiw statcd thaît
ilice of' contraception aînd
ilitV aînd contraîceptive
Iceare nainly responsible for
aned pregnaîncies. If you
]der ilie 35 or more years
4%voumano is at risk there is
vi highi chaînce that she
ibecomle pregnaînt even if
s wsing ai b 1rth control
tod. 'Ilirk is obvious if one

at thie use effcctivcness
t(numnber of pregnancies
Yaraming 100 women using
tithodI. These raînge from 4
(ar l'or the oral contracep-
10l10il'r the condom. 17 l'or

daaPhrigmn, 21 l'or rbythm
22 for spermicidaîl foam.* If

Sykes were more aware of'
tttationî he would know that
raception is no: readily
ble tu every woman es-
IY the poor, teenagers and
Rin isolated, rural areas.
'Ire the very women that
hbe most detrimentally

affcctcd by unwanted childrcn!
1 atm continually amaîzcd by

those anti-choice groups who
have such empathy for ain un-
wanted -unborn child." Their
outlook is so short-term; whaît
aibout the right of ail children to
haîve a loving mother and father
who waînted tlhe responsibilities
aînd challenges of caring f'or ai
person f'or his first cightecn
years'?LDo thcy expeet ait
"accidentaliy-pregnatnt" women
to go through 9 months of'
mentaîl aînguish and physicaîl
discomfort to pýroduce babies f'or
those who waont tu aidopt'? Why
don't thcy feel any empathy for
women who in the past. suliered
expensive humiliating aînd
daingerous Illegaîl abortions?
Why don't they [ccl sorry f'or
children wha are abused by their
parents'! Vhe pra-lifers are en-
titled 10 their opinions; no one is
forcing them t0 haîve abortions.
It is the right of women who waînt
aibortions 10 bc able 10 obtain
safe, legal operations with.-none
of the humiliation aind running
arou'nd aînd waiting that they
now have 10 endure. In addition
10 ICAR, PIanned Parenthood
of Caînadat, The National Action
Committee on the Status of
Womcn and the YWCA ail
support the principle that it is the

womnan who should have the
ultimaîte righit ta choose whether
or nul lu continue ain unwanted
pregnaîncy.

If the Students Council can
aict tu boycott South Africain
products. j don't sec why they
haîve been s(i gutlcss as 10 deny
support 1(1 arin rgaiîattîon
which is oniy working for im-
proving the uperation of the
Abortion Laîw for the client. If
une were lu look at the numiber
oif aburtions arraînged thruugh
Student Health Services, aînd
Statisties Cainadas figures, they
wouud find the majurity of U of A
students aind the majority of'
Caînaîdiains wouîd support
lCAR's resolutions. At ieaîst pro-
choice groups like [CAR aînd
1lainncd arnhood are work-
ing to reduce the numnber of
unwainted pregiaîncies by offer-
ing and advocating sex educa-
tion prograîms aînd contraîceptive
couniselli ng.

It is the "Coalition lor Life'
aînd ainti-choice groups who aire
cither hostile or indifferent 10
such necessary prograîms!
* Contraceptive echnology
1978-79
Halsted Press, N.Y.. page 20.

Maureen Day
Arts IV

l'ES FRIENDS WE'RE A SUCCESS
Two issues of this column are out and nobody has sued.

So, 1 guess we're a success. However, the boys in the
advertising department cati us a dismal failure because we
haven't turned one dime in revenue. Well, l've decided to use
this column's factual -pproach to news to seli advertising.
Al you rich businessrmen with lots of money up front can
rnow point out to the public pertinent facts about your
competitors. The plan is called S.L.U.T.S. (Slander and
Libel Using This Space). So, Imperial Oji, Iet's bring to the
surface the torrid details of Allistair Gillespie's sex life for
only $1 12. David Sears, isn't the world crying o ut for a
published text of Furniture Fair's tax forms? How about it
Carpet World. let's tel cverybody about Uncle Nicky's

1illegitimate nephews. At Riflescope, we believe in the first
Iaw of good journalism- "Tell the truth, expecially if it
hurts" and we believe if it doesn't hurt then MAKE Il
Fi t! R T.

WILD ABOVT HARRY
Even in death, Ilarry (;unning can find no rest. Since

Tuesday, Harry bas been followed around by a cadaver-
hungry first yeaîr Mcd. student named Elvira Dipstick.
Elvira satys she waînts to get t0 know Harry a whole lot better
"inside aînd out." Gunning. whose mind is still as sharp aý
when he was alive, bas refused Elvira's invitations to dror
over to the lab to get aquainted. Harry put it best, "I'v(
learned long ago not to fait 10 pieces around young girls.'

CEC AND DESISI
The war between Mainland China and Vietnam was

ended today when both nations were annexed by the City of
Edmonton. The entirc region bas been renamed West
Stony Plain and placed under the temporary administra-
tion of Alderman William Chmiliar.

NO FOOLIN'
Mhe idiots who run Edmonton Telephones have done it

again. 1 picked up my supposedly new copy of the phone
book and what do 1 see plastered ail over the cover "75".
These bimbos don't even know what year it is. According to
my City Hall contact, Claude Deskjob, the phone company
bas taken a page out of Alderman Ed Leger's book, Cut
Cosis Until Service Stinks, and decided it was cheaper to
reprint one of the smaller, older books tha'n to compile a
brand new book. This really bugs my butt. We in Edmonton
have a city of over haîf a million, a NASL, franchise, rapid
transit, and Edmonton Telephones treats us like we live in
Mundare. To top it ail off. I must have Cec Purves' old
phone number because I keep getting threatening phone
catis. I arn upset. It may bc nothing to you and if you dont
give a damn, well. ....... X... .. ..
('UUUUUUUUUUUJUUUUUUUSE MEEEEEEE.

OUJT OF TOWN, OUT 0F MIND
1 had a great weekend. Last Friday ljumped in my'58

Buick and visited this year's BGW. Wbat is BGW you ask?
Only a virtual hermit bas neyer heard of Boyle Guest
Weekend. Thousands of high school students and a few,
other members of the curious club go out Iooking for a quiet
place to seule down and rot. BGW started ai few years back
whcn Boyle's Ukrainian community decided to do
something special for Easter. They buiît the worlds largest
colored rubber boot. I remember what Uncle Clem said
when they put it up; "If they put ail that rubber 10 good use,
there wouidn't be one knocked up cbick on the entire
university campus." The town of Boyle gets behind BGW
100%. Even the local hockey team, the Boyle Blazers, got in
on the act by playing an exhibition game against a pack of
starved wolves from Athabasca. Boyle won the game I -0 on
ai powerplay goatl. The wolves drew 21/ years in penalty
minutes. Top that, Dave'Semenko. Tbe weekend ended with
Boyle"lobbering Lac La Biche in the BGW Spelling bee.
Boyle spe lIed cat, it andthe before Lac La Biche got hung up
on polyunsaturated, inhibition and conceded when given
the word "Bhattacharya".

OnIv ten issues lefi, but
We STILL need a Distribution Mgr!

See Loreen in rborn 282 SUB
Wed or Thursda.1 10-5S pn.

1 uesday, March 6, 1979. Page Five.

IRIFLEKOPE
MrÀ



Sacred values before pluralisrn
The February 22 issue of

Gatewa ' devoted a good bit of
space to the quality of life and
morality. Morality may be def in-
cd as the relation between a
human act and mnan's ultimate
end. Since morality is a strict
relation of dependence upon the
ultimate end of man, there can be
as many moral systems as man
envisions his ultimate good.
They are traditionally classificd
as the virtuous (honest), the
useful (utilitarian) and the
pleasurable (bedonistic). Accor-
dingly, the moral norm of human
acts consists in their aptitude at
leading man to that end. In order
to determine the morality of a
human act empirically. one must
study its object, end, and cir-
cumrstances. as xwcll as the thrce
elements which constitute the
sources of moralitv.

T-he question of abortion' 's
laden with emotion:. abortionists
and anti-abortionists tend to get
equally sbrill and vituperative
wbich makes most people reluc-
tant to be identified with either
group. This does flot vitiate the
menit of their argument. May 1
suggest that we discuss the

Real people
politics

Mike Ekelund, keep up the
good work in represcnting the
real people. 1 applaud your stand
on abortion and the fact that the
Students' Union lias no right to
make a judgement on this issue.

People like C. Graydon,
who sec the right for abortions as
a form of human liberties, are
defining human liberties as
'ýwhat is convenient for me."
People with such selfisb attitudes
deserve only to be ignored, as
whatever tbey may have to say
will only be ini their own self'
interest. flot for the benefit of
you or me or socîety.

It was cavemen who had the
courage to face the potential of
the buman race and to try and
tulfill it who belped bring
mankind to its present level.
Others who prefer to turn their
backs on humanity to the point
that they are willing to condemn
others to death obviously have
found no worth in their own
existence.

Colette Bielech

Critic 's
Rosaleen Moran's letter in

the Feh. 22 Gateivay shows
clcanly that Ms. Moran is
capable of writing even more
poorly, in botb content and
form, than she did in ber review
of Ehi Mandel's poetry reading.
The letten, ostensibly Ms.
Moran's defence of ber article in
the face of critical letters written
hy JIessica Singer and Marni
Stanley, features a petty and
vindictive attack directed at Miss
Stanley's English and logic. Ms.
Moran wonders "if it is worth
while (sic) replying to a letter
such as the one fnom Ms. Stanley
in which she" makes six errons
(kindly enumerated by Ms.
Moran) in English and logic. (of
these, it sbould be mentioned,
two are likeîy the fault of
Gateway bieroglyphic readers
and nwo are flot errons at aIl.) Ms.
Moran, without having men-
tîoned Miss Stanley's criticism,
concludes that "Ms. Stanley's
abilities to judge the meits of
Mandel's poetry, or (Ms.
Moran's) own article, are clearly

question of life in a larger
context such as war, capital
punishrnent, and cuthanesia.
Should we elîminate- people
(under sterile medical con-
ditions, of course) who appear to
be useless to society and impede
our quest for pleasure such as the
aged, the infirm, the welfare
recipient, and the Ottawa
Liberal? Do we have the right to

Debate pJ
1 would like to join the

outraged crowd who have
necently seen fit to comment on
the abortion issue. The original-
question - .e. the comparative
rights of a womnan to the control
of her body and a child to its life

-- I feel is partially worded. It
presupposes an embryo to be a
buman being complete with
rights and freedoms. It presup-
posts the womatn's interest to be
solely selfish. Neither premise
has been proven; neither can be
assumed truc and therefore the
question is invalid.

The womnan who wishes orj
bas an ahortion cannot bhe
classified as a nymphomaniaci
out for a good time and looking
to shirk the consequences or as
wishingto 'bave her cake and eat
it too.' It is a traumatic cx-1
perience for aIl concerned, the
woman, and, if be's still around,
ber lover, have most probabîy

tbought seriously and deeply

criticismn
demonstrated by ber ltter, ad
necds (sic) no futher comment
trom (Ms. Moran)."

Ms. Moran's dlaimn isi
ludicrous. Nothing could be
more wnong. A pcrson's ability1
to read and write does flot
necessarily bear any relation to
bhis abiîity to listen and think. It isfo r this reason that someone who
is tnuly illiterate could con-
ceivably have attended Dr.
Mandel's reading and accurately1

judged its merits. Further, poor1
form does flot nullify content. It1
is for this reason that the works1

terminate the life of another
human being, or should we
regard ail life (no matter its
worth to society') as sacred and
inalienable even if it is old and
allegedly useless, or in the womb
and as yet uncvaluated?

The Christian, basing
moralîty on Gospel values, sees
life as sacred and God as the
ultimate end. T he conflict arises

between the Christian and others
who hold comparable values on
the one hand, and the person
who does not share these values.
In the past number of centuries
the Christian might have been
intolerant of divergent values;
today we sec the pro-abortionist
impose on the Christian the
value that another's life should
flot impede the useful and the

remises questioned
about the step. Chances are the womnan's choice is flot "alwa3
issues involved are more than made well before" cither th
self-interest: children arc an conception of abortion.
expensive proposition and often Abstinence is a solution whic
the mot ber of an unplanned chîld d iscounits human nature, e,
will thenefore be unable to care pecially when one considers the
for it correctly. Is it just to even after marriage man
sentence both mother and child couples don't immediately wai
to such a dismal future? In other children.
cases, the thought of a child is Finally, why must societ
sincerely abhorred, and though dictate to the individual on a
granted its much-vaunted "right issue so personal? Does th
to live" by our glorious "right to life" flot also include th
crusaders, the baby will still be living'? Inherent to that righti
unwanted: our adoption system freedom. That freedom i
is backed up for years, thus the neccssary in this issue becaus
mother must rcluctantly keep her lack of it can severaly jeopardi4
child. Will its life, in such the happiness of both mothe
circumstances, be so wonderful? and child. If you arc agains
It is flot always fair to the future a bort ion, well and good: if yoi
child to force the mother to carry ever need one, exercise you
the foetus to term and so even- opinion, and don't have one, bu
tually dump it into a world which allow those who disagarce to aisg
doesn't want it. exercise their freedom in th,

As to contraceptives: anti- samne situation.
abortionists must grant that their Carolyn Seil
effectiveness is flot 100%, thus a Arts

of
of authors sucb as Melville,
Dreiser, Faulkner, and (dare I'
say?) Cooper continue to be read
at the univcrsity level -- perhaps
none of tbesc authons could pass
fneshman English, but eacb
cogently and penspicuously ex-
presses important ideas. Ms.
Moran's attack is but a variation
of the argumentum ad homainem:
it is itself an enror in logic.

Perhaps Ms. Moran would
better undcrstand the injustice of
ber attack if the tables were
turned -that is, if Ms. Monan's
letter wene itself examined for the

Lys
ihe

s-

iat

rit

>ty

an
he
is
is

ist
au
nr
'ut
so
he

àz

pleasurable. Is thenea
solution in a pluralist
While there is a pla,
pluralism, there are unresol
differences. An appea
pluralism cannot justify a
every whim, cgsocietI
continue to consider st
immoral in Spite Of th
dividual's appeal to a utilil
morality.

1 would submit
regardlcss of' religious m
our civilization wil
pnogress as far as wie have~
for the integrity and digni
other buman beings.1
admit, however, thait Chrij
have not always heen that
tian! When we impose Our~
by violently beatîng the 0d
tion to a puîp we are ach~i
nothing.

.John C. Van Damm

Unborni
1 oppose abortion b

have concluded, on the h
*the available informatio
an unborn child is a per
little baby person. but a
nonetheless.

Thene fore, no "soci
cumstanccs" are suffici
permit abortion. I he deci
ha've an abortion mnay
difficult and traurnatic f
mother, but Our compassi
ber cannot blind us to ou
And our duty is to pro
citiiens with the equal palt
of the law.

The phrase "the right
living" would bc furiny
issue were flot so graveIys
The womb is flot the grave
home for living peopleno
ones.

If in fact tlhe fetu
person, there can be no q
of a right to choose, n
room for abusc thereof.
when it is demons
otherwise can thene be an
ment for "choice": a positi
supports abortion witho
addressing this issue is
cannot respect. IThe questi
course, is flot whcn life
(even the sperm and egg
alive), but when huma
begins - otberwisc, the
would. neyer have begun

.John
GradS

criticized
presence of minute grammatical
errons and illogic. A searcb of
thîs kind proves fnuîtful: Ms.
Moran's letter includes no fcwer
than eighieen such enrors. By
Ms. Moran's reasoning, ber own
letten and ber own article are
invalid.

But tbey are flot (or if tbey
are, it is flot for this reason). Nor
is the cogcncy of Miss Stanley's
crîticîsm destroyed by ber
Englisb, wbich is quite corn-
prehensible, and illogicalities,
which are occasional.

Mistakes everywhere, even here
As Miss Stanley is illîtered

today and feeling most out of
sorts about it, I voluntered Io
nepresent ber in this delightful
correspondence. I don't intcnd to
defend her, after allPMs Moran is
an honorable woman,' but 'm
sure the Wife of Bath would drop
ber hose to hean that Chaucer is
flot concerned with the in-

dividual and Isaac Singer work-
cd so bard for that Nobel Prize
just to bave it denied himi in the
Galewayv. As I was saying over

tea the other day - we Arts
students do so love to chat,
baving M ilfred Campbell o look
up to and al- and a vague
recollection came to me about. a
Canadian poet who came and

rcad to us and it seemed such a
smuall tbing to provoke such long
letters. StilI, a voice kept saying
in my car as I read, "There is a
point, thene is a point." I soon
shut bini up.

Your most obedient servant,.
Oscar Bunbury

Arts Il

1 bclievc that Ms. M
review was, as Miss S
cxpresscd it, "a travestyol
crin ical writing," and lagrc
the many objections
tbcneto by the letters o
Singer and Miss Stan]l
wonder how ms. Moral
presumne to review a1
reading for much of vhui
was' fot present. It maY I
Ms. Moran that D)r.t
spoke of 'soIely jewish n
for (i estimate) îess tha'
minutes out of fiftv. Alsotl
significance of the suiicide
was flot clear unitil near It
of the reading- long Al
Moran had left.

Ms. Moran apparent
flot know cithen of theseii
tant facts wben she wrOl
article and ber letter. lfsht
perbaps she would nut

found it necessany no defet
review as she did. Ast
stand, however, 1 belie',
Ms. Moran owes MisSS
an apology. eG
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Annual 4
Speclal. Offer

S1/3 ta 2/3rds offt Regular Price

(JANUARY 3rd to APRIL 15th

Gowls and most
HoodB supplied.

Phone for your
Appoiniment

now.
439-7284
433-3967

Parker & Garneau StudioI
one Location Only 8619 - 1091h Street 3 blocks East oi Campus j

e5T1l:7EAMERE>"
3yDAV ID RABE

3EST AMERICAN PLAY 1976
~.Y. DRAMA CRITICS AWARD
~shocking and provocative p/a y. Absolu te/y
knockou t !

- Clive Barnes, The New York Times

"y

EBRUARY 27- MARCHi., 979:

heo1yc 1o426 -95 Street

tets: THE BAY, THE HUB, THEATRE 3 BOX OFFICE (426- 6870):

Se thîs coupon for $1 off
fly Tuesday, Wednesday,:
Sunday performance.

Curtain lime 8:0O PM
Matinee 2:0O PM

Events planned for Women' s Day
"Men their rights and

nothing more; womren their
rights and nothing less.-
Developed in 1868, by Susan 13.
Anthony. this motto synthesizes
womens dcmands. International
Womien's Day. March 8th. is a
day for reflection on hlow far the
women's righits struggle has
advanced and how far il has to
go.

1 o this end, the Edmonton
Womens Coalition (EWC) is
sponsoring a four day sym-
posium to mark Internationaîl
Womnen's Day (IWD), March 8,
1979. The events of' the sym-
posium arc designcd 10 provide
womcn and men with the oppor-
tunity. to discuss some major
issues facing women. The sym-
posium will run t'rom ]'hursday,
March 8th, to Sunday, March
1Ilth, and w1ll be open and free to
ail women and men.

As weIl as workshops, a
march and rally wilI bc held on
Saturday, March Ith. They

were organized in order to -bring
our demands to the public and

make them known" explained
Mary Doug Wright, EWC
spokesperson.

For further information
contact: Wendy Vandersicen at
478-6521 (days) or Cathy Welch
at 488-2526 or 432-3649.

'VHLRSDAY!, MARCH 8
7:30p.m. Rçgistration Unitarian
Chiurch 12530-110 Ave.
8:30 p.m. Keynote addresses
Keynote addrcsses will bc given
by: Maria Campbell author of
"Hailibreed"; Evie Mandel.
EWC; Effie Woloshyn, Inter-
national Campaign f'or Abortion
Righîts. A cash bar and social will
1follow.

FRIDAVI MARCH 9
7:00 p.mn. Registration Foyer of
Tory Lecture theatre
8:00 p.m. First set of workshops
(Rooms 10 be announced)

(1) Topic: Abortion
Resource persons: Linda
Rasmussen, PIlanne d
larenthood; Pat Wright, ar-
ticling Iawyer: a representati,,e of'
the Canadian Association l'or the
Repeal of' Abortion i.aws
(2) lopie: Sex Roles in the
Economyý'
Resource person: Barbara
Spronk, anthropologist Ms.
Spronk wiIl discuss the history of
the lamily and the devQlopment
of sex roles in the context of
economic history.
(3) lopie: Women and Violence
Resource person: CherylBoon.
Rape Crisîs Centre
SATU.RDAY, MARCII 10
8:00 -a.mn. Registration Foyer of'
Tory lecture theatre
9:00 a.m. Second set of-
workshops
(1) Topie: Female Sexuality (for
women ON LY)
Resource person: Janet Smith,
Education director, Planned
Parenthood
(2) Topic: Childeare
Resource persons: Adele Ritch,
EWC; Lynn Hautmann, Direc-
tor, Glengarry Day Care Centre.
Ms. Ritch will discuss the
benefits to women of chîldeare
and its effect on the family. Ms.
Hautmann will discuss why child
care workers are dissatisfied with
the present government
regu lat ions.
(3) Vopic: Immigrant and Ethnic
Wo men
Resource persons: represen-
tatives of the Ukrainian and
Chilean communîties.
10:31> a.m. Coffee
I1:00 a.m. I hird set of
w or ksh o
(I1) I opic: 1.esbian Rights
Resource persons: twxo represen-
tatîves of Calgary's militant ga,.
and lesbian rights organization.
T he workshop will locus on the
connections betwcen feminism
and the lesbîan rights struggle.
(2) i opic: Situation of women in
the Labor Force Resource per-
son: Lynrn Oscroft, Alberta
(ontinued on page 12

STUDENTS' UNION

ELECTION

Nominations are now open for the following positions:
FACULTY 0F ARTS:

2 Student Council representatives
6 GFC representatives

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE:
2 Student Council representatîves
6 GFC representatives
12 Science Eaculty Council representatives

Campaigning beings - Wednesday, 7 March at 2100 hrs.
Nominations close - Tuesday, 12 March at 1700 hrs.
Election day - Friday, 16 March

Please enquire at the S.U. General Office or the Returning
Orrice (Rm. 271 SUB) as soon as possible.

luWî..Nhch 6. 1"*.Page s en

Students of French

Subsidies granted generously by the Federal
and Provincial Governments allow you to go to
the Centre Linguistique Jonquiere (Quebec) for
four weeks in May or June for $150 to $175;
language, culture courses, return travel, room
and board, excursions, social activities, ail are
included. No credit so as to allow more
individual attention. Essential to be able to
communicate and understand French.



Science student dies in Man.
A second year honors

science student was killed in a car
accident outside Winnipeg
February 26 shortly after view-
ing the sun's eclipse.

Jane-Ann Robertson, 19,

was a passenger in one of two
cars that collided when one
skidded on black ice. Shie was
memiber cif the Royal
Astronomnical Society ofCanadla
and hiad been in southern

Vietnam lecture Thursday
One of Canada's L-ading

authorities on Vietnam will
deliver a public lecture at the
University of Alberta on Thurs-
day, March 15, at 8 pm.

Professor Alexander
Woodside of the University of
British Columbia's department
of history will lecture in Room
TL-l 1 of the Henry Marshall
Tory Building

His topic is The
Background of the Crisis in

UTUCENTU UNION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALgERTA [DMONTON 7

UNdiffl S FriuOriU

Chinese-Vietnamese Relations.
Professor Woodside will

also address a seminar scheduled
for March 15 at 3:30 pm in room
14-6, Henry Marshall Tory
Building. His topic for that
occasion is Revolutionary Viet-
nam Reconsiders its Role in the
Chinese Classical World.

Both events are sponsored
by the University of Alberta's
department of history in con-
junction with East Asian studies.

Manitoba to photograph the
eclipse.

Friends on campus were
stunned by the news. Said one.
Xla.ne-Anni was a verr well-liked
person. She could have succeed-
cd at anything. lt's a real
t ragedy."

Robertson was active in the
university community. A
member of the Delta Gamma
Fraternity, she participated in
sports and belonged to both the
U of A Concert Band and the U
of A Physics Club. She
graduated from Ross Shepard

-iîgh School in 1977.
Jane-Ann was buried in

Mount Pleasant Cemetary
following her funeral last Friday
morning. She is survived by her
father, George Robertson, and a
brother and sister, Scott Gordon
and Shauna Lee.

S.U. Special Events presents
Live at Room at

The Top

March 8, 9, 10

FOXG LOVE

1A 1littie bit of bl ue g rass Sat. $1 .50 cover charge

VOTE
ABSENTEE

STUDENTS
Locations

C.A.B. -Cameron Link

March 6&7

March 6&7

FAIRWEATHER
BIG STEEL MAN

presents a Fashion Benefit for the Graduate
Stuctents' Association
at The Edmonton Plaza

Thursday, March 8th, 1979
8:00 P.M. & 9:30 P.M.

Door Prizes
Hors D'Oeuvres
Bar Service

Admission $4.00

Tickets available at
The Power House

CRAFT. YARNS (J

up to 50%/ off

Macrame and
general craft books

grab bag beads

acrylic jute
cable cord
elephant cord
beraline
maxi cord
j ute

also
cotton twine
weaviflg yarns
Iooms

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 WED., THURS., FRI.

FT STORE STUD)E't

presented with the assistance of itljc3I

DAVID

'He pla)i uth great mna fIcri.
slîattanttify and drive 11 'fi a uîn nt r.

N- Y-ltk I i»m

"«lic a/reeid ' vbeongs aniong lir gialit
of fi. ircat." Algemnc IIdtlsbl.sd,

Amsrrdam
1 fr.lia r- il/anp .. onc of flic fit w su fîtrior

artifss in f/is iroup us/rnhaît f ic infc//c-cf.
Ilbc tiiisaibp a ndftht tccbnical
ri rourci t Io n ari t/i, et/ 1ofachi( vinet n
tiau /ikcdl uit b ?n, tisui iast .Çrktn
and Uriin-i..in

'Dt ep s.nse of style, finc,
and t'ont rolled bri//jance.

1I)e'*

r x frcsàioni

1*;ýmpiegCi, Brdm

BAR-I LLAN
PIANIST1

"Vladimtir iHorowitz je a bard titi lot
any piaenist Io fa/bus, but Dat id BatJllt'%
who was saooUi with the National
Synap.hony /ait night had flot/lin g10
apo/ogizc for." '' e, t .

"One' of todovi's finet'sfPianiuti.-

"Pecrforttrance of the' Stari, c oiio

r."prt sentis a fi clnical tour id frc' Tht
work requires an, inter preter (il unfla/it
vserve and f/exib/e rnuscians/ii atnd
il cou/d ntioh/aie h/ad a ttiorc "Acn
a protagonisit/loir Mr. Bar.Illanti
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U of' A has some of the best

?IORP -Rock c'ollecting in a big way

Nleteorites

are named aller
towns

Wbcn Dr. Johann Steiner of
~edepartment of geology at the
giversity of Alberta says that

ý epartrnent's meteorite
olection and its policy of'
overy and study of meteorites
ntitutes an irlexpeilsive space
,gram, he s being only partly
onorouis.

là fact, a meteorite can be
nsidered as a free spacecraft,
viding a natural record of
aic rays, solar activity, and

ber conditions ai the.environ-
nt from which it came.

Until the American space
ogram brought back the now
mous - i o on rocks,'"
iorites were the only material

had flot been extensively
tked upon by the earth's
vironncnt available ta scien-

sAs such, meteorites still

uture in doubt

2 jobs
ut at
yerson

ORON-i-O (CU P) -At lcast
ful-time teaching positions

'Il bc ctit next year at Ryerson
ltechuiical because the in-

talc cannot afford ta keep
nM,
Academic vice-president

nm Packlbam, who helped
epare the budget proposaI.
id that 1f1or the second con-

Iive N'ear Ryerson's revenue
.1 be Icss than the rate of
ation Mille enrolment rises.
"Basically we are attemp-

gto serve one and a haîf per
1 more students with 3.8 per
tmore dollars," he said.
Part-time instructors might
nbe hit barder, however,

ording ta Debby ,Littman,
detof the Graduate

stance Association. She said
ching assistants, members of
A, could alsa lose "52...
abers or three times that."
Also, up ta 13 support staff
Id [mnd themselves out of
k fext vear, said Packham.
Even 'with those massive
Ryerson wilI see its defic it

IP $400000 ta $1.5 million
t ycar, Packham said.
Other deficit next year would
àh yerson over the "danger

"People can't keep expec-
9gwhat they have in the past
th the mo ney Ryerson is get-
g','
.Ryerson faculty association
dent Ron Shirtliff said the

Posed budget would seriously
tct the inlstitute's future.

We wan't exist as a
ht1Chnical if cuts continue
ths l'or another year," he

".ýWc wan't be able ta
llnu the teaching style,
ch.bas been relatively small
Soes and a persanal level of

provide valuable data on
questionse that range [rom
original planet formation ta the
composition of the earth's core.

As of this academic year,
Dr. Steiner is curator of' the
meteorite collection and a
member of the National
Research Council's associate
committee on meteorites. He
took over this position after the
retirement of Dr. Robcrt
Folinsbee in the [ail of 1978.
Accordîng ta Dr. Steiner, it was
Dr. Folinsbee who was largely
responsible for the existence of
the meteorite collection (one of
the best collections in a Cana-
dian university) as well as the
university's active participation
in the recovery and study of
meteorites.

Meteorite research at the
University of Alberta and in
Canada as a whole received its
initial impetus [rom the ['ail of
the Bruderheim meteorite near
Edmonton in 1960-- meteorites
are named after the town nearest
the [ail. Fragments of the rock

totalling over three hundred
kilograms in wcight werc
c o 11ec t ed, m ak in g the
Bruderhceim [ail the largest in
Canada.

Perhaps the most important
affect of the Bruderheim [ail was
the recognition that in other
parts of Canada, where there was
no active interest in meteorites
such as there was at the Universi-
ty of Alberta, the Bruderheimn
meteorite might have simply
been reported in the press and
then left unnoticed. This realiza-
tion led to the creation of the
associate committee on
meteorites, which in turn led ta
the establishment of MORP
(Meteorite Observation and
Recovery lroject).

Being able ta pinpoint the
impact location quickly and
efficiently by the use of MORP's
prairie-wide camera network
allows recovery of the meteorite
before it has been completely
altered by the environment,
thereby allowing certain studies
not possible if recovery takes too

long a time. 1 he work that went
into the establishment of t1ie
camera network was rewarded in
February of 1977 when the
lnnisfree meteorite was
photographed and subsequently
collccted, only the third time
such an event had ever taken
place in the world.

At the present time Dr.
Steiner and his colleagues are
engaged in the study of' their
most recent meteorite 'find' - as
opposed to a '[ail', a recorded
and subsequently collected
meteorite, a 'find' is the recovery
of a meteorite for which there is
no information regarding its
descent. The Skiff meteorite was
found by W.L. Nemeth on his
[arm in southern Alberta and
recently purchased by the univer-
sîty.

One of Dr. Steiner's most
recent concernis, however, deals
flot with the Skiff meteorite, or
meteorîte [ails in Alberta
generally, but with the possibility
of meteorites on the ice fields of
northern Canada. According to

Dr. Steiner, the recent discoverv
by Japanese and American
expeditions of nearly one thou-
sand fragments on Antarctic ice
fields strongly suggests that the
Arctic, specifically the Ellesmere
Island Ice [ields, could be welI
worth searching. Concerned that
the Americans could well afford
ta outfit an expedition into the
area and thus capitalize an what
must be considered an important
part of Canada's scientific
heritage, Dr. Steiner hopes that
at the very least a program be
established for scientists in other
disciplines and persons on
Ellesmere Island for industrial
reasons, ta educate themn on the
basic techniques af meteorite
identification and recovery.

Dr. Steiner appreciates the
assistance of the public in bis
work; he welcomes calîs [rom
people who observe spectacular
firebalis - spectacular* he
defines as being near the size of
the disk of the fuil moon or as
bright as the Ianding ligbts of an
airplane head on.

Varsity Guest (This) Weekend

T-he two-day
by Fiona Ross

iThe U of' A opens its doors ta the
public March 9 lor its second annual
Varsity Gucst Weekend (VGW). Tbis
two day event is designed to acquaint
visiting high school students with lit'e on
the U of A campus, its workings and
what it has ta offer the student con-
tcmplating a post-secondary ed ucation.

The wcckend is also designed ta.
bring the university and the public into
dloser contact. At prescrnt, Stephen
Kushner, students' union vp external,
feels that, -we (the university) have a
raIe ta play in the public, and we are hlot
fulfilling that raie."

VGW was fîrst held in 1952 and was
originally initiated by the Intrafraterni-
ty Cauncil and tlie Panhellenic Society.
In its [irst yeair, over 3,000 visitors
attended the special events and viewed
the displays put on by each faculty.
Visitor attendance snowballed ta 55,000
during VGW's four day event in 1970. In
1971, however, lack of funds forced a
shutdown of' VGW and only last year
was it reinstated .

In the years prior ta its shutdown,
VGW kicked off its weekend with a tea
spansored by The Wauneita Society (a
coed group on campus). The U of A's
Music Faculty provided concerts [rom
bath the U of' A Symphony and the
Mixed Chair. Dances wcre held and
open-house bashes at the fraternity
bouses on campus pravided ample
entertainment for the more actively
inclined.

Nearing the 1970's, however, many
of these activities died out. The focus of
the weekend changed ta directly ci-
cauraging high school students ta
consider a university education rather
than a direct move inta the working
world.

Last ycar's theme for VGW was
'Changing Times.' Approximately 5,500
visitors attendcd; however, due ta a lack
of cantinuity, and late-planning, VGW
was not the success it had been in
previaus years.

This year, Ian Fraser (director for
VGW '79) bas set up a variety of
activities designed ta meet the varying
interests of the visiting public.

On Saturday at 10 am, the Farestry
Students kick off their annual Man of
The Klondike Cantest. Tbis event
includes log rolling, axe throwing, and
even wamen's woad splitting cam-
petitians. Finals af' ail the events will be
beid on Sunday at Varsity Stadium.

Alsa included in Saturday's events
is a dance marathon put an by the
Panhellenic Society. Tbis begihs in
Dinwoodie Lounge (SU B) at noan and
finishes at midnigbt. Proceeds [romn the
dance go ta Wamen In Need (WIN)
Flouse, a shelter l'or battered wives with
children.

At 2 pin in SUB Theatre. guest
lecturer Mel Watkins (University of
Toronto) will speak on the Canadian
Ecanomy. A paniel discussion and

draw

question period will lollaw.
On Sunday, March il. beginning

at 10 an in CAB, a Band Sbowcase
Ieaturing bands such as l-eadwind,
Strait. Good Times, SIat River and
Sweetgrass will provide good listening
entertaininent until 4 pin. These bands
arc supplied caurtcsy of different
musical agencies in the city.

Organizer Fraser hopes this vear's
VGW will he more successful than the
last. Visits ta local bigh schools by
Fraser and bis staff, and the VGW
supplement sent aut toalal the sehools
are the major promotional gimmicks
urging visitars ta came out and vîsit the
LI of A. If visitar atendance is low this
weekcnd. there is a chance VGW will
once agai1n be shut dawn. In years ta
came Varsity Guest Wcekend may only
be remenbcrcd as Varsity Gliost
Weekend.
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Paynestaking production not worthwhile

J.J. Cale and friends take great pride in -in-
troducing you, tlhe discreet record-buying public, 10
Gordon Payne -- tbe new sprouî from tbe Nasbville,

lennesce crop of musicians. Wbetber his music xvll

Artistic runt subje
Bv o i(>NI-ggins

lPboograpby bas long been consîdered the runit of
tbe arts litter. Its magazines bave rellected tbis for
manv wears. traci ng more tbe tecbnical advances ofthIe
field tban ils estbetic development. Recent limes,
however. bave seen changes; pbolograpby is gaining
acceptarice as a legitimate art form, and afler vears, a
magazine bas been created toÔ explore pbotography as
an art and profession.

Thbe publication is Anmerican Phoro grapher, a
slick. tbick and glossy overview of tbe esthetics of Ibis
loundling of Ibe arts. Only recently sel on tbe stands, in
ils irst year Ibis monthly bas set a standard wbicb
maniv otiier arts magazines would bave difficulty
meeting. A nu'rican Ph<ograplier features material for
tbe serious pbotographer; tecbnical wizardry,
bowever. takes a back scat btb e artistie value of tlhe
wor k.

Tbe magazine carnies regular segments on many
areas of interesl to professional and amateur
pbotographers. Columins sucb as "Monitor" (news
pboto work). "Inside Advertising" and "Contact" (tbe
difficulty of geîting tbe one riglu sbot) belp tbe reader
keep tiack of tbe state of phoîography in Nortb
America. In eacb issue, a special feature letter describes

take root and flourisb tbougb. or witber and die
rernains 10 bc scen, as Paync is very new to tbe
business. So tbe lformer session musician is making bis
premier bid f'or success witb this solo effort.

As the artist's locale suggests, Payne's album does
bave that Nasbville country flavor. But tbere is more
than tbat. because with some slick born arrangements
and electric piano, the Goi.con PaYne album invites a
wider audience. A point of'clarification tbougb: don't
try to f'igure out wbo plays back-up 10 Payne, and
when. Because virîually eacb cul is recorded in a
different studio witb a new set of' musicians accom-
panying Payne eacb lime. Fine for "Who's Who of
Nasbville Music" enthusiasts, but confusing for the
average listener. In fact, tbe collage of efforts may bave
worked well, bad eacb participating member
emphasîzed bis own talents. lnstead, tbe JiJ. Cale
production seems to focus on acbieving close 10 the
samýe sounid on eacb track -- a quality wbicb (not
unlîke your average Donna Summers album), soon
leads 10 boredom.

Let us sec bow il happened. Cordon Payne bas
some decent stories 10 tell, so Ibere is notbing wrong
bere. "Red Ligbt" bas tbat Hoitdv/èUéla! Cmnon in anci
join ilieparlv! feeling to it. And -Oklahoma Posse" bas
your basic wild outlaw beaded 10 tbe safety of Mexico

1 plot line. Payne's guitar work is simple, but pleasant.

.ct of new mag
thie conditions lor pbiotograpby (becià film availability.
laws. case of' exbibition or wbatever) ini some area
outside tbe U.S. Wriîîng in aIl areas focuses more on
tbe ability ofîbhe pbotograpber's eye as bis primary tool
rather tban extolling tbe virtues of tbe well-stocked
gadget bag.

Another welcome sign is tbe inclusion of' well-
edited portfolios bv various artists of tbe medium.
Ana lysis of works printed in Anierican Photographer
is clear and well-thougbt, but rarely does il avoid
controversy. Nor are unconventional pbotograpbers
ignored; a recent article profiled Norman Seef, wbo
makes pictures of rock stars for album covers. In otber
areas sucbi as mani might be considered a pariab, 10 be

7 sbunned.
Pboîograpby as an art is a weak cbild. product of

a difficult and painl'ul birtb. Tbe past bundred years
bave proven that tbe medium is flexible and f'ully
capable of being used for art in the truesl sense of tbe
word; Cartier-Bresson and Smith bave given us
images as meaningf'ul as tbose of« Van Gogb, as full of
impact as a Picasso. Now, finally, tbe art of'
pbotograpby bas enougb self-confidence 10 evidence
iîself. and il is very evident in A mwrican Photographer.

Wlien be casually strums a melody and voi
lyrics. Ibere is no attempt to demonstrale atyl
guitar work. In effect, the man is just strivingt,
some down-to-earth songs; tunes which sound,
cluttered when trombones and electric.Pianost
vying for attention witb his soft acoustic guitai

1 hate to pick aI the album like this, forC
Payne bas shown bis talents, irrespective
barrages of instruments feaîured througout,
almost throughout. Tbere is one little shelterfrou
storm titled "Flow River Flow" - in wichp
relaxes under a piano accompaniment and comi
to sîng some truly fine material. On a track like
Gordon Payne sparkles. Proof positive tha wý
L P needed was not a "name" producer like Caleau
entourage of helpers. No. A competent hasstpl
drummer. and lead guilarist would have suffiQd,
Wincbester (who pens close to the samne so
material) is one example of somneone wbo pe4
well under this type of format.

So as lu niy initial query. I stili don't knowv
will bappen 10 Ibis sproul. My hope is tbat Pa
next release on A&M will be a little lesscomnplexî
back-up department, but witb tbe same Cordonf
guitar and lyrics. 1 bat sbould yield a strong
bcaltby plant.

Paul Hann's solo performance at S
Theatre met with an enthusiastic recept
from his Edmonton fans last Tuesday nii
Performing his best-known compositil
(rom his three albums as weIl as sonlef
material. Hann had themn screaming for ml
ai the end of the concert.

The entire show was recorded by CB
"Touch the Earth" radio program and Wl'
rebroadcast at a later date.

P>hotos by Rick Lawrence.
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ýan absence ot nearly a year, Cana, 0one of Canada'. worked Into the show. erso CnrtPodcisha nucdta n
temporary bands, returns ta SUB Theatre this Operiing the shaw la Torant' three-plece graup, FM. extra show has been added tanight. Cano and FM will naw

Inthe middle of aCanadian tour, Cano wlllpresentlIfs The band la taurlng hot an the heels oi iis new album, "Black Perform at 7:30 and, 10:30, and tickets are available at HUB
dend of musical styles, with even a bit af theatrlcs Naise." Ticket Office.

bums of the'
keeping with our strict logging of trends and
(,sin eonteMporary music, the Arts Depart-

s ginning ifs series: "TOP ALBUMS 0F THE
NT ES." Each Tuesday fromn now unt il thec end
year, various local experts will offer their

in on this controversial and important issue.
*r are encouraged fo reply, comment, and
ute their own opinions.

bis wcck, the narrow-minded opinions of Arts
Gordon Turtie.

Dylan Blood on t he Tracks 1974
i album that is possibly Dylan's best is almost
tically the top album of the decade. With Blood
Tracks, Dylan quickly silenced the mounting
nthat developed during his leaner times of
~The best of the Seventies because it reminds
t"There was music in the cafes at night and
ion in the air."

ýort Convention Fui! Ho use 1970
s was the last Fairport album that

,riguiLarist /songwriter Richard 1 hompson
cd on, and, despife the lack of a great vocalist,

irports proved beyond ail shadow of a doubt
1970 they were the best band in England. Fui!
!broke open new ground in folki rock, and paved
ay for later successes for bands like Steeleye
Readers, your record collections are dui

atthis album.
avan In thei Land o! the GreY andl Pinik 1971

oughi bands like. Yes and Cienesis are otten
redit t'or the development and perfection oflthe
ed British "progressive rock" movement, there is

ibt thlat Caravan was the single-mosf important
f this type. 'Fhe wifticisms oflylricist Richard
ýiwccdlivered perfectly by his vocal prowess,
e musicalî level of the band, especially on this
1has vef to be matched by any progressive

houghi somewbat dated now, the group's
mental ion with lead instruments was both
;ful, and daring.
icI The Snoiv Goose 1973
here Caravan led, Camnet followed, but by 197-3

Yboard work of Peter Bardens and the guitar of
Latimier bad combined perfectly, culminating
n.ie Silow Goose. Largely instrumental. this

S a rock sympbony of' sorts that proved that
1-clear production need not be stick. (Take note,
Ins.)
iýoung On the Beach 1973
kUfg's best album, On the Beach is bleak,
It depressing and therefore scatbingly brilliant.
ked a lot of fiarvesi fans, but bard-core Young
certaiil recognize the special position this
holds in Young's discograpby, and in the

Decade: a Gateii
6. Bruce Springsteen Born Io Run 1975

Springsteen might flot be the next Dylan, but his
sincerity and occasional ferocity. give his music the
punchiness and time'lessness thaf are inhercnt in Dylan's
best work. Possibly the best American maie vocalist,
Springsteen's songwrîting is versatile and consistent.
Born Io Run was his first big albumn and for that reason
is a milestone.
7. Talking H-eads Talking Headis '77 1977

The best of the new wave bands. David Byrne's
frenetic psychosis provides listeners with a scary and
often bewildering intensity of' vision that was at best
only suggested by other new wave groups. With songs
like -Don't Worry About the Government" and
"Psycho Killer", the relevance of the Talking Heads is
unquestionable.
8. Joni Mitchell Heira 1977

Mî1tchell's best lyricism was brought together with
the swirling, repetitive guitar style (which bas since
become a Mitchell trademark), on Hejira, making if
ber strongest album. Though she has offen beeii
misrepresented as some sort of maudlîn flower child,
Mitchell proved that shie ranks with Joan Baez as the
best of' American female performers.
9. Stceleye Span Hark! The Village Waiï 1970

lwas Sfeeleye Span that broke open the British
folk/ rock inovement in thc mid-Scventies, but their
first album remains the purest example of' the rare
combination of tradîtional excellence and offen
shocking experimentafion that the band was built
upon. A beautiful, well-balanced album, liark! The
V'ilage WVait is a oncc-in-a-lifctime work.
10. Dcrek and thec Dominos LaY/a ani Other Assortecl
Love Songs 1971

This double album would have made d positively
classic singlc record, but even the throwaway material
on thc Li" is nof enough to remove it lrom its'l'p'len
status. The itinerent group's interpretation of'lIen-
drix's "L-ittie Wing" is sfunning, and, of course, what
can one say about that ail-time rock classic, "I-ayla"'!

Arts quiz
By Mark Stanley

1. Wbich of' the f'ollowing actors neyer appcared in a
film witb Humphrey Bogart'? (a) Bela Lugosi (b> Errol
Flynn (c) Clark Gable (d) Pat O'Brien
2. Who plays Bogart in the f'ilm P/a Il A gain Sanm?
3. Wbat two actors appcared witlî Bogart in both The
M1atese F-alcon and Die Treasure of tue Sierra Madlre?
4. Wlîat is Bogart doing the t'irst time we him '11i
Casahlanca'?
5. Wbat is fthe name of' the cafe owned by Sydney
Greenstreet in Casablanca'!
6. What is t he name of tbe sbip the Maltese Falcon
arrives on'?

vay series (l
ln response f0oOur reader's poli, Education

student Tom Myrick has contrîbuted his assessment of
the decade's rock music. Though space does not permit
us to reprint Mr. Myrick's conclusions in their entirety,
here is an edited version of his Top Ten of the
Seventies.

1. Klaatu Hope 1977
1. Queen Queen 11 1974
3. Alan Parsons Project Tales of* Mî'sierî', and
Imagination 1975

Ainiiely listenable album.
4. Ruh Caress of Steel 1975
Caress oj'Steel is a record that only beavy metal fans
would enjoy. This is the least heavy metal of ail of
Rush's records, but that is like saying -Nigbt Fever" is
the Bee Gees' least commercial single!
5. Queen A Nighu' at the Opera 1975

Kansas Point of' Know Return 1978
'Kansas plays music in the Yes-Genesis style, but with a
biard rock edge. Point o! Kniowt Return illustrates this
Weil.
7. Kansas Song.for Ainerica 1975
8. Yes Iormnat(
1978
lnfcîmixed within the grooves of this record are
ecology, philosophy and the circus. Lyrically, nobody
conies close fo Yes.

9. Y'cs Going /6r the One 1977
Ihis record marks the return of Rick Wakeman f0 Yes,
and bis impact can be felt immediately.
lp. Rush Hieiispheres 1978
Hemnispheres is an album that may appeal to hcavy
metal fans wbo baven't liked any of Rusli's previous
works.

(Answers on page 12)

7. Wbat is the namne of flic piano player (played by
Hoagy Carmichael) in To Have api Have Not'?
8. What is tbe name of Bogart's (Roy Earle's) dog in
ligh sierra?
9. ldentify the first film in wbicb Bogart received top
bill ng? a) The Wagons Roli wNiglu (b) The Maltese
IFalcon (c) A clion in the North A ilantic (d) A Il through
the Night
10. Match the following films with the role character
Bogart played in thein.
1. A cross the Pàiifïi- a) Joe Gunn
2. C'asahianca b) Rick Leland
3. Three on a Match c) Baby Face Martin
4. Sahara d) Thîe Mug
5. I)ead End e) Rick Blaine
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A -LERTmIl&--Au OTERSzý
special Votil
ADVANCE POLIS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 8, 9 and 10, 1979
11:00 arn. ta 9:00 p.m.
Ail 79 Electorai Divisions will have an ieast one i
Advanice Poil open to eligîble electors between the 1
hours of 11:00 arn. and 9:00 p.m., on Thursday,.
March 8, Friday. March 9 and Saturday, March 10. c
These polis are for electors who are invalids or who
will be away from their normai residences on
Polling Day, Wednesday, March 14, 1979.

INCAPACITATED VOTERS
Polling Day
An eligible elector who is unable to read or who is x
incapacitated from any physical cause other than r
blindness, may, on Polirng Day, March 14, 1979, E
upon taking an Oath, be assisted with the marking I
of the Balot by the Deputy Returning Officer an
each Poli.t
An elector, who. by reason of blindness, if
accompanied by a friend, may, after the elector and
friend have taken the appropriate Oaths, have the
friend accompany him/her into the Voting
Compartment for the purpose of marking the Ballot
Paper,
or
such elector may use a Ballot Template which wil
be available at each Polling Place enabling himlher f
to vote in complete secrecy without the assistance
of a frend.

TREATMENT CENTRE VOTING
Hospitaîs, Sanitoriums, Senior Ctizens Residences
and Mental Institutions
Where there are ten or more patients in a
Treatment Centre who are eligible electors, a Poli
will be established in the Treatment Centre on
Polling Day, March 14, 1979. The hours of the Pol
wiil be set by the Returning Officer.

ABSENTEE STUDENT POILS
In a number of Alberta Universities, Institutes of
Technology and/or Public Colleges, Polis will be
held for Alberta Students who are attending
institutions away from their home cities or towns.
The date for such Poils shahl be at Ieast 4 days prior
to Polling Day, Wednesday, March 14, 1979 and
during hours set by the Returning Officer.

INCAPACITATED VOTERS
UNABLE TO VOTE ON POLLING
DAY, WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 14, 1979
An elector who, because of a physical incapacity, is
flot able to personally visit a Polling Place, may
apply to his/her Returning Officer no later than
March 1, 1979 to vote by mail. Ballots used for this
method of voting must be mailed or delivered to
the appropriate Returning Officer not later than
8:00 p.m. on Polling Day, March 14, 1979.

For detailed information on any of the preceding
special voting facilities, con tact the Returning
Officer of your Electo ral Division, whose name and
address appears on the Proclamation which you
will find posted in your Electoral Division, or
pub/ished in a newspaper.

KENNETH A. WARK
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER
PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA

AIbcara
CHIE F ELECTORAL OFFICE

POLL STAFF
REQUIRED

for S.U. Election
Friday, 16 March

$3.50/h r.
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Inquire S.U. General
Office or Returning Of-
fice (rm. 271 SUB)

CONFIDENTIAL

ROOM 250 SUBm

432lo4266
Weekdays 8 a.m. - Il p.m.
WVeekends 5 p.m. - 11 P.m.

1WD
/rom page 7

Union of' Provincîilmp
(A U P E)
(3) Topic: Wornen's M(,
in North Ameiricr
Resource pei5(in A
Kouri, Saskatoon ~
Li.beration. The pi esejitatic
primarily discuss hIe
thc women's nmOýemen
W este rn Canada i
nphasis on the rise (il ~

le minis m.
12:30 p.rn. Lunch
2:.00 p.m. Assemble for tat
tation to the legislature.
3:00 p.m. Marcli and Rail
The march will btegin
Legisiative Grourids, lie,
on Jasper Ave., and raîly
Spcaker's Corner behrnc
Centennial Library. -1h,
will be addressed by rep~
tatives of' the EW(C, CA
the Rape Crisis c
Greetings fr o m
organizations wilI bc read
7:00 p.m. Buffet and
Power Plant

SUINDAY, MAIICII il
12:00 Plenary Session
TBA)

Chief rock
jock returns

Triple play
for McGow

Gary McCioxan wa
pointed for his tlih1rdy
director of CJSR, student
on campus.

1-fis staff is aiso ret
intact for the miost Part
McGowan says the staîro
bc more free this ycar Io w
programming now thal a
turc is firmly established.

McGowan hopes 1
broadcasting f'ul linie on
QC FM next ycar, and Io
broadcasting in l-riday's
several of the IlU4B lotig

Becoming a regular
station is a long ternit pr(je
is too expensive ut preseni
McGowan. "Wc would n
fu time station maniage
said, "as wcll as studio e
sion. Righit now everSi
frozen whilc the ;,,,d,,,l
studies build ing Pri
McGowan has bis eyc o
Gaieiva v office for studioe
si on.

McGowan savs hie s
dent an F M station wou
viable with tepor
which CJSR now lias. Ho
"we get nothing but l hli
f'rom the students'unioli
when I tell thei iotW
moncy's involved thcy
scared."

McGowan is comning
l'or a third year becausc I
cxciting place tw work
unique in Ednîontoi
cvcrything froîîi roc
classica ."

Arts Qu'
answers

(1) (c)
(2) Jerry becy
(3) Walter Huston

and Burton Malclilc
(4) Playing chcss witli hin
(5) The Blue Parrot
(6) TEhe La Paloinu
(7) Cricket
(8) lard



REVOLUTIONARY
NEW CONCEPTGURA 7IEEMakes Suyn

SIARI NOW Faster, Easier, More Effective,
R4~fr~ in~ avm~,Without Entering a Classroom!

..you will hem b le oetrt.,
bringmng ail your mental faculties
to bear on any subject. at a
depth you neyer before
acheved.

f 5

.. CUT STUDY TIME IN HALF!
What taRes you four heurs

tonight, you will be able f0 do
in two hours or less.

you will read a ful
size newspaper page

in mere minutes.
..swallow study

material at a rate you
neyer dreamed

possible.
gobble up learn'ing material-facts,

figures, classics. background material
-.absorbing everything in huge,
MENTAL VISUAL gulps!

*... with Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics techniques, you'll
absorb the written word as much
as 5 TIMES FASTER. You will
absorb this information EASILY.
EFFORTLESSLY.

.you wiIl, with this newly developed
talent. UNDERSTAND EVERY WORD.
EVERY PARAGRAPH, EVERY PAGE YOU
READ AT THIS EXCITiNG
NEW SPEED.

*... this new information
will be filéd awvay in your
memory for INSTANT
RECALL, whenever it
sneeded.

.you wjil îearn to scoop
ENTIRE THOUGHTS AT A

GLANCE- COMPLE

PARAGAPHSAT A TIME,
BY USING VOUA EYE AS A

FASTLENS CAMERA.

NOW, FIRSI TIME
OFFERED'TO CANADIAN
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics course is Internationally
recognized as the most productive rapid reading and learning
course available. And now, after four years of intensive
development, the Reading Dynamics HOM E-STU DY COU RSE
is available to you.
Compiled by the best Evelyn Wood instructors in the world.
Tested - and proved to be dramatically productive in
increasing reading speed and comprehension.

ACT NOW!.
ReCeive this complete, and easy, Home study Course at a
fraction of the cost of classroom tuition.
Scientifically designed for easy reading and learning. Six
cassettes fit any standard player and bring each printed
lesson to life. Twelve complete lessons. Bursting wîth
information.

'r.. - - - - -

-. ~2v1 ~

LF~
-I

Special bonus offer in time
for final exams
This 20 page "SECRETS
0F SUCCESSFUL
STUDY
TECHNIQUES" bookiet.
This bookiet is crammed-

full of special short-cuts and techniques discovered by those
Who have faced the horrors of final exams before you.

FREE - when you mail the coupon
wihin 5DAYS! W

THE METHOD
After 12 years of professional research and develop-
ment-with support, encouragement and cooper-
ation from far-sighted educators and psychologists
-the techniques for speed reading and speed
learning were ready for introduction.

THE RESULTS
In 1959...
When f irst offered to the University of Utah students
and faculty-there was soon a three year waiting
list.
.. y1979

* Since 1959, more than 1 million students have
taken the course

* More than 95% have shown a dramatic increase
in reading and learning speed.

* This is the same course that has been taught to White
House staff since 1961. It is in its fifth class with the preseint
Administration and has been studied personally by Pres-
ident Carter and his family.

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO...
" finish an entire novel or textbook in an evening
" enjoy better grades on each and every test
" learn the methods of rapid reading for term and technicat

paper research

Send in your order today!
SAVE $150 THIS WEEK ONLY!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER - ONLY $149 IF WE
RECEIVE YOUR ORDER WITH IN 5 DAYS!
Don't wait. Each hou r, each day that passes - means another
book you could have read; a better exam grade you COuId
have had; more vital information you could have absorbed!
So do it! Fi out the easy order form now - post it today -
And save $150. You'll thank yourself time and again and
enjoy the new found pleasure, leisure time and confidence
that the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamic Home Study Course
has given you.

Please rush your EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAM'CS HOME STUDY
COURSE to me. 1 understand that 1 wiIl receive a 100% refund if 1arn
flot completely satisfied and 1 return the materials to you within 7 days.

$ I49 FuN Ratuni" FREE!- The 20 page* Secrets of
Successtui Study Techniues"i
mine to keep.

MY NAME-

MY ADDRESS

SIG NATURE

PLEASE PRINT

CITY / PROVINCE CODE

TELEPHONE NUM BER

RETURN EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
ADDRESS: 535 W. Georgia St. Suite 404

Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1Z6
Do not send cash through the mail. Money orders accepteci.
ALSO
MASTERcHARGE VISA/CHARGEX

1 NUMBER (exp. date) NUMBER (exp. date)
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New department ehairmen named

.B of G rejects Read's
5,ç1t BACH

Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Dîsco Lounge'
Relax and Dîne or turn on to

great soLinds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

Station on Vancouver Island.
Bamfield is supported by a

numiber of western universities
who sliare -the tacilities l'or

moti<
marine biology cl,,,
research.

Read cliîned thL
unnecessary to pay thecý
of ail th1e boaîd imenibe
wishied to a1tterd i-i
suggested it was irresp01 ,
do so in the Pl'ewnt clin
financiai restraiit

Boa rd chlairmna
.Schlosser disagrecd, sav
we contribute a great'
nmoney to the stlpp()rt ,
filid-and it's imnportant(
how the money is eing

Read suggested that
two members Xwotild bea,
t'or this purpose.

In other bLusilless Di
McGii was appollted Ch
of. the Departient
Science and Dr. 1).Dc
named Chairman of thel
ment of Botany. iwo
Chairman were reappoînt
F. L. Jackson of the Depa
oi' Medical Bacterioiîogya
T.A.S. Boyd of the Depa
of OpthamOlogy. Ail fo
pointments are l'or a fv
period, effective juIy I.

Winter Session 1979-80
Students
daytime classes may secure their Advance
Registration Forms as shown below:

FACULTY

Agriculture & Forestry
Arts
Business Administration
& Commerce
Education
Engineering

(urrent 2nd and 3rd
Year Students
(hemical
Ci vil
Electricai
Mechanical
Minerai

Home Economics
Plhysical Education
& Recreation

l>hysical Education

Recreation
Administration
Students

ROOM

Agriculture
I-Iumanities

(entral Academic
Education

(hemîcal & Minerai Engineering
Civil & Electricai Engineering
Civil & Elecirical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
(hemicai & Minerai Engineering
Home Economics

Ph',sicai Education

Physicai Education %'
Biological Sciences Ci
8406-91e rue a1

TIME

250 March IS-April 15
6-7 March IS-April 30

325 March IS-April 20
Lobby March 15-20

536
220 L
238 s
4-9
606
115 r

E-125

'1-08
'W223
la Reception

* onsuit Respective
)eapartments for
Specific 'limes

March 15-April 25

March 15-30

March 15-30
Mardi 15-April 30

Other Faculties-Forms wiII be distributed as described in the. Course
Registration Procedure Bookiets which are available ai your Faculty
Office.

Welcome to

Fa milyc

a 0 0

.\kstaurant

W~OUP&S 0F OPERA~

11A.M. -3 A.MMON.,TLje
11 A.M. - 4 A.M. THURS., nR
1 A.M.- 12 P.M. SUN.

12008 - 111th AVE
EDMONTON, ALBE

For Take Oùt Orders Phone 453-6171

U of A
Forest Society

"Presents"

Spring Break-up'
Logging si
competitio
ai Varsîty1

LOG JAM
Dinner & Dance
March 10, 7-1 arn

lai"Evefl

EXECUTIVE HOUSE INN
10155-105 St.Menu: Sirloin Tîp Roast

$7.00f
$7.00 non'r
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The U of A Board of'
Governors has decided not to
iimii. the number of its members
visiting t he Bamfield Marine

Friday, March 9

at 12 noon

in SUB Meditation Room

"The Politics of the Middle East"

with OR.. DAVID BERCUSSEN

member of the organization of
Canadian Professors for Peace

in the Middle East.

FORUM
ON EDUCATION

sponsored by Ata. Chamber of Commerce
SATURDAY 10 MARCH

1:30 - 5:00 PM
convention Inn South

To examine critically the positions on Education, of the
Alberta Chamber of Commerce. Panel, and then open
discussion of these positions wiII be the focus of the
meeting.
To cover costs, there wiH be a registration fee of $5.00.
Coffee and buns wiII be served.
For reservations cail 424-0531 and ask for Barbara.

who are currently registered for

1
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econd consecutive

York University with 93.65,
Waterloo University with 92.75,
and U BC with 92.65 points.

Pandas' Mattock, Mc-
Millan, and Bureaud each
qualified to compete in three
event finals; however, Bureaud
was forced to drop from second
day competition due to the ankle
injury. McMiIlan and Mattock
went on to record several medal
winning performances.

McMillan, with two days of
outstanding vaults and a par-
ticularly impressive Yamashita

national titie

vault, earned a Bronze medal.
She contiriued with a personal
best performance on the uneven
bars that led to a silver medal.
Teammate Kathy Mattock won
the Bronze in the same event.

In the floor exercise both
McMillan and Mattock per-
formed admirably, with the
former winning the Gold and the
latter placing fourth.
(risp Routines

Carol Brinkhurst competed
for the Pandas in the uneven bars
only due to an injury incurred at

the Canada West conierences
two weeks previous. However,
Brinkhurst, along with Mattock
will be the nucleus of next year's
team. With Bureaud con-
templating retirement, Me-
Millan hoping to attend
coaching sehool. Dever
graduating and Farley crippled
by chromec injury problems the
Pandasl incredibly successful

e squad wîll have ats resources
E seriously depleted.
0 Pandas' coach Sandi
E O'Brien was niamed the CIAU
«" gym nastics mentor of the scason,
ain this the inaugeral year of the

2 award. O'Brien has somehow
c ýmanaged to form a- squad of

conference (seven consecutive
times) and national champions
(two consecutive seasons) even
though the province of Alberta
has a poor development program
fir younger gymnasts. Logic
dictates that Ontario should
have the num bers and the quality
of athletes at the collegiate level
to be eternally victorious.

O'Brien claims the Pandas'
success has a lot to do with the
team's hard work, determina-
tion. and spirit. She also speaks
weil of Alberta's club develop-
ment program.

1 this man thlnking? The answer ta this question could bring you
.fMd fortune. Bring entries ta the Gteway off Ica. Photo by Jim

Dave Hindmarch hopes he can humble a few more Dînas this weekend durlng play-off action at Varsity
Arena. Photo by Shirley Glew.

Hockey play-offs on the horizon

Now, the fun beginu,.
by NiatuneIitmpey

T.G.I.F. (Thank God lt's
Finished).

The Golden Bears' hockey
team wound up the regular
season on the downslide as they
dropped three of their last four
Igames.

On February 24-25, the
Calgary Dinosaurs visited Varsi-
ty Rink and won both contests
by 5-4 and 6-4 scores. Last

weekend the Bears travelled to
Vancouver and split a pair of
games with the UBC Thunder-
birds, winning 6-O and losing6-5.

The late slump left the Bears
with twenty wins and four losses
in regular season play. Calgary
captured the other playoff spot
with a 15-9 record. The T'Birds
were third and the hapless
Saskatchewan Huskies finished
in last place.

Hopefully. for Bears' tans,
the recent play of the hockey club
will not be a hint of what to
expect in the playoffs this
weekend. With Calga ry playing
much improved hockey in recent
weeks, any complacent,
lackluster play by the Alberta
squad could prove disasterous.

.Against Calgary the third
period was the nemisis for the
continued page 19
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Hockey champ ionsh ips

Pandas on the.One

Las Shot
This playoff game cornes

after a victorious road trip to
Saskatoon last weekend to par-
ticipate in their Second Annual
Intercollegiate Tournament, the
Labatt* Cup. The Pandas
successfully defended their titie
as they won rather hahdilywith
scores of 8-3 over the Molson
Goldens, 13-O over the Calgary
Foothilîs Nurses and 5-1 over the
hosting University o f
Saskachewan l-uskiettes. Lois
Walline and Jo H-utsel each came
away with four goals, Caroline
Heslop and Sue Knox each
scored three. Doubles were
recorded bv Yolande Joly, Gail

hunt
Depaoli, Deb Rye, Paula 
son and Shelly Noton
Chris Mack andM
Kostachuk each talljed One.
tournament showed a big
provement in the quali'
women's varsity hockey as
as generating more intereat
concern with the state
women's intercollegiate hoci

The Panda's continue t
final series Monday a,,
Ardrossan in Ardrossan if
team wins, they advance into
final - in the evena that
lose, the Pandas stili have aci
at the final by advancingthro
the 'B' side.

* W ta

f

h

Oh, what f uni And there's more ta corne this weekend. Calgary ha. emerged as a legîtimate contender sa the
hockey should be entertaining, for a change. Photo by Jlrn Conneli.

Intramural notes
Snooker tourney resuits are

out: K. Hui of C.S.A. was top
shooter, followed by D. Shudra,
Law, and R. Chan.

The slalom ski meet was
wel-attended at Rabbit Hill, and
dominated by the ever-
formidable Dirtshooters. Bob
Lehodey was first for the second
year in a row, and teammates
Michal Woofter and Brent Wat-
son were second and third.
1 The Div. Il hockey play-offs

wîll see Mech. Eng. and D.U.
'"C"; Comm. "E" and Law "E";

3rd Kelsey Alum and Elec.E
4th Mac and Theta Chi "C'
John's "C" and Dekes "C'
D.U. "D" and Arts "C", i
inter-leag'ue play-down.

"The Panhellcnic (weî
fraternity) Dance Maratho
back again thîs year. t'sate
hour charitable event that br
out the best and the weîs
competing dance styles. 1he
an award for the top parai
tion from an l.M. unit. '
March 10, noon to midigiDinwoodie.

University of Waterloo
Opportunities for
Graduate Studies in

Statistics, Biostatistios,
Actuarial Science

The Department of Statistics at the University of Waterloo
offers a wide variety of applied courses in probability and
statistics including biostatistios and actuarial science at the
undergraduate and graduate levels. Applications are wel-
comed from graduates of other disciplines who are consider-
ing careers in these fields, or who wish to acquire statîstical
expertise for use in their own fields. Persons who have
limited background in Statistics and Actuarial Science, butIohv aealbrancluusttescndyr

university level, can expect to complete a master's pro-
gramme in about 16 months. Applicants who do not have
this mathematical background wiII usually require one or
more qualifying terms before being admitted to a masters
degree programme.

Full-time Canadian and landed immigrant students
usually receive financial support in the form of teaching
and/or research assistantships. These are valued at up t0
$6,000 - for a 12 month period.

For additional information concerning courses offered,
financial support, and application procedures, please write
to:
The Graduate Officer,, Departmnent of Statistics,
University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario. N2L 3G1

The Panda Hockey Club's
first game of their two game
knock-out final series is now
safely tucked away, as they
proved victorious over the Gee
Bees with a score of 4-1. The
game, played Saturday night at
Crestwood Arena, was
dominated by the Panda's as
they displayed superior
playmaking and checking skîlls.
Lois Wallîne had an outstanding
game as she walloped in a hat
trick f or the Pandas.
Defenceman Mary (R.C.)
Kostachuk contributed the
fourth goal.

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the shot that
counts. That's why more and
more people are asking for
it by name.

TEQUILA SAUZA
Numnber one in Meico.
Numiber one in Canada.

Take advantage
of your youth

Take off and explQre the Europe vou long to see. Come and go as you please through
15 countries of. Western Europe with a FURAIL YOUTHPASS -two months unlimited 2nd
class train travel for anyone under age 26.

Savour the adventure of roaming the continent with perf ect freedom to set Vour own
pace, and write your own ticket Sit back and see more of what you came for-the countryside,
the culture, the history and the people - f rom City centre to city centre, -in comf ort, on time,
and inexpensively $312 gives you unlimited mileage fortwo months, plus access toi free or
reduced tares on manv f erries, steamers and buses ail across Europe. You cant buy a
EURAIL YOUTHPASS in Europe; you must buy it here before vou go.

EURAL YOUTHPASS - take advantage of a bargain while voure still in the running.

(Prce oiuoted is canadian f unds and subject to change without notice)i

Ask vour travel agent for details or write: EURAILPASS, Box 2199.
jToronto, Ontario, MSW1iH1.

Address-

citv Provà ______ PC____ __I

EURAILPASS1 See Europe for Less.
AU e AaBELGUM *DENMARK - FNLAND e FRANCE * GERMANY e GREECE e HOLLANO *ITALY *LUXEMBOURG

NORWAY e PORTUGAL e SPAIN e SWEDEN * 5WItZERLANO

To order Imm.diateIly send complete form with date of bir th, possport number and

certified cheque ($312.00) payable ta C.U.T.S. and mail ta:

CANADIAN UNI VERSITIES TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.,
Student Union Building, University of Alberta, Edmonton, 432-2592, 16G 2J7
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oney s last gameIle
isketball season historv

.F

Pat Rooney dlsplays the reason he ls destlned to be an Ai-Canadian and why he will be mlssed nexi season.
Photo by Shirley Glew.

thcm under the boards. We were
lucky we wercn't down by more."

led Anderson with 18
points, Robbie Parris with 16
and Reni Dolcctti with 14 points
led Victoria. Bears received 16
points from Pat Rooney. 14 f'rom
Patterson and 12 f'rom T homas.

- Saturday's game followed
much the samie script as Friday's.
Alberta [cll behind in the first-
half. gave it the old college try in
the second-hait, but came up
short.

Victoria hiad a hot hand in
the initial period, shooting a
torrid 60(,Î. to Alberta's 28%Y.
Dave Reich led the second-half
comeback with ten points and a
haif-dozen assists. Bears closed
the score to 59-57 with four
minutes left, but couldn't get any
'doser. Down the stretch, Alber-
ta's Tom Groat was, umi, rather
cold around the basket, missing
two easy layups, two free throws
and committing two fouis, which
gave Victoria two points.

"You can't blame Tom,"
said Smith later. "He was playing
hard when hie was in there. Heck,
hie helped hold (Reni) Dolcetti to
eight points."

Pat Rooney said goodbye to
Bear fans with a 23 point effort.
Dave Reich finished with 12j
points. Robbie Partis was top
man f'or the Vikings with 23
points. Ted Anderson netted 13.

Bears assistant coach Don
Ilorwood summed up the double
Ioss and the season. "It was the
sanie story for a lot of our games
this year. We get behind then try
and come back and fall short.
Right now, 1 [ccl like going bomne
and kicking mny dog ... i had a
d og."

Last weekend Victoria
swept the playoff series .-on-lie.
coast, 2-0 against Calgary. The
Vikings now travel to Calgary,
March 9, to compete in the,
CIAU finals. The Dinos will
compete as the host team. photo by Shirley GIew

Iuesday, March 6, 1979. Page Seventeen.



Swan doubles again

Tracksters
Before accompanying a

group of 14 men and 10 women
to Moscow Idaho to compete in
the mamnioth Kibble Dome,
University of Alberta track and
field coach Gabor Simonyi gave
this prediction of his charges'
potential accomplishments at the
lKbbie Indoor Open meet: "With
the Canadian championships
behind us and a great deal of the
pressure removed, 1 thirik we can
look to a number of personal
best marks set and that is about
aIl that can be expected."

Happily, Simonyi was
wrong in one sense: while good
performances were recorded by a
number of U of A athletes, they
led to more than a feeling of self
fulfilîment. Panda competitors
won first place medals in five
events, three seconds and one
third while the Alberta men took
two firsts, one second, one third,
and one fourth.

Margo Howe led the women
with a three medal performance.

She won the MfX,
the 300 metres in 3ý
anchor leg on t
4x400 metre relay
included Shannon
Farley. and Del
3:54.9).

Pandas' Farle
metre hurdles in a
of 9.6 seconds (the
13.5 for the 100 mr

As well, U c
Turner won the mi
of 5:10.7.

Second place
were turned in by
metres, 39.3); an(
(discus, I 19'9") ,
Burzminski took1
the 800 metres (2:1

Once again
stole the s potlight
capturing first plac
both the triple ju
and the long jump

Frank Van D,
of A finished secc
metres with an ex(

successful
yards ini 11. 1, 33.8 seconds and placed third in
,.9 and ran the the 100 yards (9.7).
he vîctorious Sean Kehoe -of' the Bears
squad (which placed fourth in the very fast
iSproule, Sue (won in 9.3) 100 yards with a ime
bie Resler - of 9.9 seconds.

Closer to home, a few U of'
ey won the 70 A athietes competcd in the
iDome record Alberta Championships at the
Lequivalent of Kinsmen Field Flouse and fared
netre hurdles). well. Panda Sandi Herring won
of N's Janice the women's Open 400 metres in
ide with a time a time of 58.4 seconds, while Rob

Foote took the 50 metre hurdles
performances and finished third in the pote
Sue Bell (300 vault (4.25.metres). Vlad Dzavik

d Beckie Hi was a double winner, taking the
while Mary long jump and the triple jump

third place in (14.77 metres).
14. 1). . AIl this competition came in
Gerry Swan the wake of the Canadian Senior

t for the men, 'Championships, held the
e accolades in weekend of February 25 in the
mp (50' 33/4") Field Flouse.
(23' 71/"). Gerry Swan was again

)oorn of the U a dual winner, taking the triple
)nd in the 300 jump with a leap of 15.56 metres

ceflent time of and the longjump with a mark of

WET SUITS
ARE FOR

WARM PEOPLE
Now water skiers, sallors and white water
paddiers can take to the water as soon as the ice
is off the lakes. Extend your season with a

wetsuit ftrom

__ oCea4N SPORTS
10133-82 Ave.

Phone 433-0096

See our complete line of wet suits and wet suit boots
at the Sportsmien's Show at the Coliseum. March 7-

in Idaho
7.23 metres (a new Canadian
record).

Frank Van Doorn of the U3
of A also set a Canadian record,
in the 200 metres, with a lime of
21.67. on his wav to winning the
e ve n t

Mike Houser placed second
in the weight throw (16.3

CIA U basketball

Kannekens

Overcoming the stigma of a
sports reporter who couldn't
speîl her name properly ail
season, Panda center Trix
Kannekens was namned to the
first-ever CIAU Ai-Canadian
women's basketball team, an-
nounced Wednesday night in
Regi na.

The taîl native of Stettler
was voted the starting center on
the second teain. Other Canada
West players named 10 the team
were league-scoring champ
LuAnne Hiebb l'rom Victoria,

Voile yball

U of A fai1h
The Canada West con-(

ference banners that signifyi
volîcybali supremacy bang in the1
'halls of the University of'
Saskatchewan (as do the 1978-1
1979 national championship
pennants) now, but not because
the University of Alberta squads
wanted it that way.

February 23 and 24, the U of
S hosted the last of three Canadag
West tournaments in Saskatoon,
and despite being chalenged,
both the Huskies and Huskiettes
emerged victorious. The next
week the U of S groups traveiled
to Hamilton to compete in the
McMaster UJniversity hosted
CIAU finals, which they totally
dominated.

According 10 1U of A men's
coach Hugh Hoyles, "Canada
West is the toughest competition
in the country," and the results of'
the last conference tourney prove
il. in both women's and men's
playd ow ns.

Before the tournament,
Panda coach Pierre Baudin
explained that bis team had to
finish 4-0 while the Huskiettes
went 1-3. The Pandas were
successful in their quest for a
perfect record (defeating U3 of S
3-2, U3 Vie 3-0, U3 of C 3-I and
13BC 3-1). Unfortunately, the
Huskiettes managed to finish 2-2
and dash the Pandas' hopes of a
piayoff spot. "We did our part
but nobody cise helped," said
Baudin.

Pandas Alison Roper, Mary
Young -and Debbie Shade

metres), Sue îrîey fi
third in the 50 metre hurdî,
seconds). Bec ky Sj are w',
in the shot, Sandi lie rring
fourth i n the 80g
(2:08.45), la n
third in the chouI, (
metres (48.55). and JUn
finished fift1h in the saine,

an. a11-st~
and Calgary's Holly la
Pederson.

1 didn't heair unti
because I was out on the
Trix said on Monday. 'TI
our stopping of Viciai-j
game) streak had to be tl
points of the season for

Tiihe t hird year Pand
fiihdon top of the

West rebounding stats
cond in scoring. doesn'
know what the future h
hier basketball wise. 1
know if l'Il get asked ta
for the national tearn
the Olympies are j ust ne
and they've got a pre
roster. -Things might be I
after thé Olymipies t
because most ol the lai!
are leaving."

Kannekens wvas a
force in the Pandas que
playoff spot, and dur'
season. was one of the
the Panidas were able ta
the Victoria Vikettes thre
four times.

Vikettes extended
ding national cha
Laurential Vees to doubi
time before losing in t
game of the national tour
held this past wcek in R

Beca use graduatia
hiard at Debbie Shogan
this season, Trix uiit bet
starter fromn this ý,ear w
answer the bell next seas
whatever wav l)ebbie r
team, the naine s speit
N-E-K-E-N-S.

s in ques
(presently being courted
national team) xýere scie
the second tcarn ail star

The Bears' trip w
prosperous. l-inîshing
overali in Canada WCs
caught in the midst of
competitive league. the
men's destiny was to finis
playoffs this season. AIt
each match was close, th
dropped three of' four
Calgary, 3-0 to Victoria,
Saskatchewan). Their o
tory clume against UBC(

For Hoyles. there
obvious flaw in the Bears'
"Our service reception
crisp, which forccdouS
go 10 a high garinech
the other teain 0 stu

mari block. l'ie slowe
aîlows them 10 defence

The Bears-' ierry Da
former member of the
teain, was p icked as afil
aIl-star.

Next weekcnd bot
travel 10 Saskatoonl fort
Volleyball tournameInt,
sorcd by tlhe 1Uot S..
boasting 48 teais In
competition. will featur
froin ail parts ol Canada

U..The weekend aftte
17), the .13 of A 11

second of tfi rce
Volleyball Association
naments designed 1 t
provincial repre5Cfltativ
mcn's and wornen's
senior champiolshiPs
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ON 15 MARCH, 1978
When between 4,000 and 5,000 students and faculty mem bers f rom AIlberta's
Universities marched to the Provincial Legisiature to protest against tuition
fee increases'and against education cutbacks, HARRY MIDGLEY marched
with themn ail the way and spoke eloquently and passionately f rom tthe steps
of the legisiature against the increases and cutbacks.

ON 14 MARCH, 1979,
HARRY MIDGLEY is standing as the NDP
candidate in the Edmonton Centre con-
stituency. He believes Aberta needs a
stronger opposition in order to make 5 .

parliamentary democracy function more
effectively in the Provincial Legisiature.

As a journalist and as president of the
Alberta Human Rights and Civil Liberties
Association HARRY MIDGLEY has f re-
quently written and spoken in defence of
academic freedom, in su pport of the
autonomy of the universities and in favour
of more adequate funding and support for
education.

HARRY MIDGLEY is a Iawyer and a U of A graduate who has a close contact
with the U of A community.

Those who-want to defend and to strengthen our universities and our
educational systerli can do so by helping to elect HARRY MIDGLEY on l4th
March in Edmonton Centre.

If you live in Edmonton Centre, you can vote for MIDGLEY. Whether or not
you live in Edmonton Centre you can help by working and/or giving financial
help to elect MIDGLEY.

HELP NOW - Contact the HARRY MIDGLEY CAMPAIGN HEAIDQUARTERS
at the N.W. corner of Jazper Avenue and 109 Street of Pho ne 420-1533/4.



ý1_ MARZCII12

0tinotes Christian Science Organiiatiiin holds
testînny meetings every Monday. 3:10

(I16 f in he Meditation Roomi. SU B.

,eakjj seminar. Contact Stu- NMARIIl 1
15liîg Services (432-5205) lor

nlorn~ioi' ying Club gencral meeting. 'l B-104, 8
pin. For- infoeal Jaines 462-0402 aller 6

pesai the Centre. inlorinal pm.
8:3 pro. Ail are wlconie.
Chrsî.îîFellowship l)agwp.od G(1ýN1R.
~ ~î &Wcs-Wh.-i Cani We+East &~l Wst. -acI'Conece (irad rings are now

nI aeih.'vailahle. You cari place voili order ini
1h 11.i e tGarden ofD Ugt AII-329 lrom Mar. 6 tll'iMarch 30.

~~ Immigrattion prohlems? I he Edmonton
11 Non-Citiiens' Aid project can assist yoti

with immigration problenîs. FIbis s a
qensai opena Ilouse. 02 AB-8901l- projeet stalled hy law students. lawyers,

lwi) 6-9 pin. Alil welcomce. and other volunteers. Assistance is I rce.
tceaWil Sýoon Hour Woîshîp ~in)rop in 230 SUB 7-9 p.m. Mon-I1 hurs.

%A.otIîce & tea provided. ph. 432-2226 or 432-2240.
sîCrus:îdc [ or Christ film -l li Exam Registry. We'd sure appreciate
1fLoilg". ED-254, 12 noon. your nid examis. Plcase drop ihein off ai

i.S SUB-240.
~ChamIrhci Music Society Prescrnts I ickcîs for the Strathdee & Kuismeier
th;Dgaralî String Quartet al 8 pil Concert on March 7 are available Ironi B.
Theatre. Admission hy scason -Muîaro in 1581- SU B or by calling 432-
rhip o1iv.4621.

U of A Wargames Society> meets uci lN
18 Wed. & 1-ii. in CAB 335 mmini 6 in.

[,la. 1 le (Garden nf' Delighi. Chinese Youths' (rgaîîî/ation -Couver-
7.3:0pin.sational Caninnesc" class ai IC 1-15

onli PebaConle rence of Fridalys ai 5:15 pin. Kuting-fuo classes
on te'nelastiîrting in Marclh.

hAmricil ishOps hV Aîclhbislîop
3y pi i ISU 13- i 58A. (ici copies oI prevînus ternis exais (loi

ýi Ulidigrad. Assoc. prescis nost courses) al the ExaînRegisiry.
Cec l'îîr\es, I-CI-I. 2:30). SUB-240-

selcoiR.U of A Aikido Club pi ictices [-i dît>ls.
s parý Fortu nîm iih speaker. 5-30-7:30 pin. J1ud o R nm.
aî 12:3l) pnî n I ory 14-6. Bring

nch tUniversiy Iravel Service IC(I I S) loi
tparslîpot-luck supper at 5 sitidents opens F ch. 5 79. nîaîîî loor

wed hb' îsorship & communion. SU B, 10) amn 4 pin Mon.-Iri.
ýiaioi Room. Daily Catholie Mass ai St. Josephs

College Chapel; Mon-FIn 7:30 am
M. W.F.S., 12:10 & 4:30Opm TR, 12:30. &

q 4:30 pm.

Crusade lor Christ' Film, EL)- St. Joseph's University Chapel Sunday
ison, Mass limes: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9:30& 1l am,
S Parish Forum wiib speaker 4:30 & 8 pm.
at 12 noon in i nry 146. EE Religion Society reeular prayer-
de Elst Political Situation. discussion meetings. F-or inf caIl 452-

r. D. Bercusscn. Sponsored bv 2241.

bbc Hispanie Hours. music [rom Spain
fujmoris ýmeeting I My Pla'ce. and I.atin-America. cvcrv Monday 6-7
c. 1,1 cal you ail ihis week. pm on CJSR.

un
classifieds
Quick. prolessinnal iyping, (85c per
double spaced page). Call Margriet, 432-
3423 (days). 464-6209 (evcnîngs). or drop
by Rm. 238 SUB.

Incredible [-dibles HU B MaIl open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weekends.
"Where There's No Substitute For Quali-

Hayridcs and sleighrides between l-d-
monion aind Shierwood P'ark, 464-0234
evenings between 8-I I p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryti Kar 1îtc
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Disiressed? We cao huelp.
Frce and confidential. Phone Birihrîghî
488-0681.

Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
T'yping Service, HUB Mal, 432-7936.

liressnikng. gossns. îl'atuîs
draipcs.c speîîcniccd.462-11402 ilici 2 pn.

Will do typîng rush jobs. (aflI Patti ai
4f)2-039(1 or 432-8572.
Hey Rockers! -Booie Brothers" mobile
music and lighi show. Reasonable rates.
for your pariy. Phone 433-9910 orn 432-
7085.
Rossignol Roc 550 skis. 2 1Ocm, $50. C'al
Kellý ai 433-99 10 or 469-7667 (daysl.

Kcep fit Noga lor' level 1 & 2 begînners.
siaris March 14. Classes, Wc'dnesdii
cvcnîrtigs ai unîsersitx I -ce loi'
pro lessioni I instriuctio n o n s . Regist ra-
tion 8:15 in i cbruary 28 and 6:00 >pna
Maii-ch 7:Room 9. I 4t [on. I ni ildg.

Business Opfloriunityloi (,raduîîcs
Abhotiicld Shoppers MaIl. Il 816 & 34
St. has new ollicc space loi lcase. bo selrse
thie expanidîng easiend. Wc necd lDen-
iists. I)octors. Lawyers, C.A.s and other
businesses. Reasonable rates. caill Brian
Kowall B. Comm. lor detail, phonie 477-
9121.

[re room for larm girl siodeni in return
for lighi work. Non-smoker, non-
drinker. Catholic. Phone Beity 455-6882.
Accurate. efficient iyping - contact
Doreen 469-9289.'
Expcrienced secrciary will do last au-
eOraie typing for 70c, page. Phone 468-
3937.
Wanied. will do iyping. mv home
Sherwood Park. P'hone 464-3058 alter 6
pmn or aeekends.

rears' trip to play-offs continues
sas thev were outscored 'in
tstania in botb games. In

Frday contest Dave Hind-
hand JIlm Lomas scored in
irst eighty-[ive seconds to

Aberta a 2-0 lead after one
iThe Bears seemed to
they only had to go

îgh the motions for the rest
6garne and had several
fse lapses, allowing
ry to corne back with three
in the second period to the

lone marker by Chris
.d.
rry Riggin gave the Bears

kadafter forty-one seconds
dperiod with a point shot
h the legs of Calgary
Oder Jerry Farwell. The
ars took Advantage of a
pay and some loose defen-
Orkhy Ille Bears to score a
O goals nineteen seconds
saring at the 3-.55 mark to
bc Victorv.
e Bears took ten of'

!-ne inior penalties and
t algary 25-21.

tra".galme followed a
rpatern, as the Bears had
lad ai-ter two perlodis
allowing Calgary four
goals. A late goal by

Mas academic as Calgary
egarnle well in band. Jolin
neV (witln two) and Hind-

ont rihuted the other
agoal1S.

eBears outshot the
3625 and sat out seven
tO thue IDnos ten.

3gary coach George
OR1 said liec wasn't going to

excitcd about the wins
he realies "the Bears

100 MIIY veterans flot to
UP big in the plaiyof'fs."
49~ston and Bears' coach
Drake said the victories
Psychological edge for the
UFs."I*he mental edge may

'hat Calgary needs if they

hope to upset the defending
CIAU champions.

Fhe games against UBC'
were flot much more than prac-
tice contests for botb teams as
notbing was to be gained by
cither squad as far as standings
were eoncernied.

Friday night saw Ted Pop-
lawski record his third straight
shutout over the T'Birds as the
Bears skated a 6-0 win. The fine
of Devaney- Lomas- Broadfoot
led the Bears witb nine points.
Broadfoot had two goals while
Devaney had four assists and
Lomas tbree.

Dave Hindmarch, (with
two), Riggin and Randy Gregg
completed tbe scoring.

On Saturday the Bears feil
behind 3-O after one period only
to corne back and take a 5-4 lcad
ini the third period. However two
goals ten seconds apart with
thrce minutes remaining gave
U BC the victory.

Broadfoot. Riggin. Hind-
marcb, IDon Spring and Dave
Breakwell scored l'or Albertaî.
who outsb()t U BC 48-30) in the
gatie.

D)rake said (bat lie expeets
the Bears to bounice back froin
their recent setbacks and play
well this weekend against
Calgary ini the playolîs.

The plavoiffs, wliich are the
best two out ol tbree, cost $3 l'or
students and $4 for adults. -'ibe
gaines go Iriday and Saturday
nîgbt at eiglbt and Sunday at two
(if needed).
BEAR FA(TS

Darrell Zaparniuk made a
speedy recovery from bis recent
appendectomny anid pl;îyed
against U BC.

D)ale Ross and J'i n
Causgrove arc question marks
f'or the playoffs. Ross svas in1-
jurcd in a car accident in Saska-
toon and bas missed the last louir

games altbough be is skating
witb the team. Causgrove
aggravated an old cbarlcy horse
in bis thigb in the U BC series.

Tbe Toronto Blues wcre
eliminated in the quarterl'inals of'
their conlerence playoffs by
MeMaster IUniversity.

T ickets are availahle at
HUB and the Athletic Depart-
ment in the pbys. ed. building.

AIl the games will be carricd
bv CJSR and G.V. Mattbews.
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Spring Breakout Social
Friday, March 9 at 7:00 pm.

Newman Centre

Presentdd by the Arts Undergraduate Stude.nts

Association

Tickets available: room 2-3 Humanities

The
Potitical Science

Undergrad. Assoc.
Presents:

Mayor
Cec Pu rves

Thursday March 8
HCL-1
2:30

Everyone Welcome

DINWOODIE CABARET

FRIDAY
MARCH 9th 8-12

NEW WAVE
with

TH1E FUSE

from WINNIPEG

Tickets $3.00 HUB BOX OFFICE



,'v.:
New Arrivais

0
0

4,

and more great
tops for spring '79

WITH 3 LOCATIONS

Mastercharge
Chargex

1ST
* eO)RRA-
MDISTINCTION

NOW LOCATED IN 9012'H UB1
»e ~0 4e& Wy/

PHONE 433-8244

~. Chub)
*TUDRNTSa UNION

Offoring full food Servic,»Ililday
Bser à Win. aller 3

Monday -Thursday 730 a.m. - il pm. Beer &Wine 3-i
Frday 7.30 a.m - 12 p.m. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p
Sunday -10:00 arn. - 2 p.rn. Beer & W'ne Not Availi

Iridays* Breakfast SpeciaI$1.59 Sunday Brunch$1.79
Aiso Da~iv I ,uncr-oeials

Campus Audilo Ltd. Spring Arrivais
Introduces Sanyo Audio spec

automotive components
Simon Clothes to You
shirts in1

100%/oCotton'

FT 418

AM/FM STEREO RADIO AND CASSETTE PLAYER

WITH 5 + 5 PUSHBUTTON TUNING

" Pushbutton Tuning 5 + 5 AM and or FM
" Sepa rate Bass and Treble Controls
" Locking Fast Forward and Rewind
" Full Auto Ejeot

" 75 Watts RMS lntroductory
Sale
$294.95

8903-112 St.'

1 ~r~LpIUC4~L

z

'f

HUB MALL

BROMILIADS
are exotic, colorful1 and easY tC
grow and are becoming quickl,
more commonplace as
houseplants. They vary wideIy
in culture, appearance anc
color. Some growv with very
littie moisture (xerophytic) and
others are epiphytic (grow on'
trees and other objects) soleIy
as a means of physical support,
absorbing moisture through
their leaves and cup for-
mations.

Welcome to the wonderful
world of Bromiliads at THE
PLANT CUPBOARD - 8
shipment just arrived.

THE PLANT CUPBOARD
8921 - 112 St. 10110-1
HUR Mail (corner Stony Pli
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*
white, ight blue, salmon

yel Iow.
Jusi $13-99


